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SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "'An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism » by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtained separately for 20 cents.

Q. 95. To whom is baptism. to be admin-
istered?

A. Baptism is not to be administered to
any that are out of the visible church, tilt they
profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
him; t7 but the infants of such as are mem-
bers of the visible church are to baptized. h

g Acte il. 41. Then they that gladiy received bis
word were baptlzed.

A Gen. xvil. 7. And I wiil establish my covenant
between mie and thee, and thy seed after thec, In
their generations, for an everlasting covenant, to be
a God unto tises, and to thy seed aftr, thee. V. 10.
Thi lb any covenant, which ye shahl keep betwcen
mus and you and thy seed after thee; Every man-
child aauong you shahl bc circumcised.

Acta il. 38. Then Peter said unto theni, Repent.
and be bapttzed every one of you In the naine o!
Jesus Christ, for the remision o! sins, and ye shahl
recelver the Rift of thse iloly Ghost. V. 39. For the
promise is unto you, and to your oilîdren, and to
ail that are afar off, eveni as many as the Lord out
God shafl call.

Q. 96. Whatis the Lord's supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacramnent,

wvherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine, according to Christ's appointment, bis
death is showed forth, i and the worthy re-
ceivers are, not after a corporal and carnaI
manner, but by faith, made partakers of bis
body and blood, with aIl bis benefits, to their
spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luke xxii.' 19. And hie took bread, and gave
thanko, and brake it, and eave unto thons, saying,
This le my body, which is given for you: this do in
rememibrance o! me. V. 20. Likewise aIea the cup
aft.er supper, saying, Thie cup le the New Testament
In my b ood, which te shed for you.

k 1 Cor. x. 16. The ctlp of blesqing .%hich %ve
bless, le it ot the communion ol dis biood of Christ?
The hread .vhich wa break, is it nos the communion
of the body o! Christ?

Q. 97. What is recquired to the worthy me-
ceiving of the Lord's supper?

A. It is required of them tbat would worth.
iiy partake of the Lomd's supper, thàt they ex-

worhiy etth and drlnketh damnation to hini.self, not dlsoe rning the Lord'8 body.
m 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examino yourselves, whether

ye bie In the faith.
te 1 Cor. xi. Si. If we would judge ourselves,

we Bhould not bie judged.
o 1 Cor. xi. 18. MVen ye corne togather In the

churoh, 1 hear that there be divisions among you.
V. 20. When ye corne together therefore loto one
place, this le not to sat the Lord's supper.

p 1 Cor. v. 8. Therefore let us keep the feast,
not wvith old leaven, neither with the leaven of
malice and %vickednsss, but with the unleavened
bread of slncerity and truth.

q1 Cor. xi. 27. Wherefors, whosoevsr shail sat
tis bread, and drink tis cup of the Lord unworthly,
shail bie guilty of the body and hlood of the Lord.

Q. 98. XVhat is prayer?
A. Prayer is an offering up of our desires

unto God r for things agreeable to his will, 8
in the name of Christ,t with confession of our
sins, u and thankful acknowledgement of bis
merCleS.'w

r Ps. Lxii. S. Trust in hm at ail times, ye people:
pour out your heart before hini: God is a refuge
for us.

8 Rom. viii. 27. Andhs that searchsth the hearte,
knowseth what le the mind of the Spirit: because hie
maketh intercession for the saints acoording to the
wlill of God.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ys shall ask the
Father in my name, he will give It to you.

it Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed unto the Lord xny
God, and made myj confession.

iv Phil. iv. 0. Be careful for nothlng:- but In,
svsry thing, by prayer and supplication, with thanke.
giving, let your requests he made known unto God.

.Q. .99. What mIle bath God given for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole word of God is of use to
direct us in prayer ;z but the special rule of di-
rection is that forrn of prayer which Christ
taught his disciples, commonly called 7Te
Lorýd's Frayer. y

amine themselves of their knowledge to dis- x I John v. 14. And thie la the confidence that
cern the Lord's body, 1 of their faith ta feed we have in him, that if we ask any thing according
upon him, ns of their repentance, nl love, o and ta his wili, he heareth us.
new obedience ; P> lest, coming unwortbily, y Matt. vi. 9. Af 5cr this manner therefore pray9ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Haliowemihethey eat and drink judgement ta thensselves. q tisy nane,&o

11i Cor. xi. 28. But let a man examine hlmsehtlWa ot h rfaeo h
and so let hMm est of that bread, and drink o! jïit1 Q. io.Wa ohtepeaeo h
oup: V. 29. For hethat eateth and dmlnketh un- Lord's prayer teach us?
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A. The preflice of the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Faiher whieh art in heaven,)
teacheth us te draw neat te God with ail holy
reverence and coxifidence,z as children te a
fatherta able and .ready to help us ;b and that
we should pray with and for oîhers.o

z lma. lxiv. 9. Be net wroth very soro, 0 Lord,
neither reniember ieiquity for ssci-: bchold, sec,
we beseeoh thec, wc are ail thy people.

a Luke xi. 18. If ye then, bcbng ccl, knoiv how
to gvcgood gifts unto yonlr childi-en ; hewv much
mnore shallyouxrheaveeiy Father give tho Holy Spirit
to theni that ask hlm.

b Boni. viii. 15. For yo have net rceived the
spirit af bondage again ta fear.; butiye have re-
celved the spit ef aoption, whercby we ci-y, Abba,
Father.

c Oph. vi. 18. Praying always wlth ail prayer
andi supplication Ie the Spirit, and watching thereun-
towithall perseverance andi supplication fenIll saints.

9. îr. What do we pray for in the fl-st
petition ?

A. In the fi-st petition, <which is, Hallaw.
ed be tk>' narne,) we pray, That God would
enabie us and others te glorify himne ail that
whereby he maketh blimself known ;ct and
thathewoulddisposeallthingsto his own glory.e

di Ps. lxvii. 1. Qed be merciful unto us, and hces
us, andi cause hie face te shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way nxay bc knowvn upen carth, thy savlng
health anxong ail nations. V. 8. Uet the pepic
prise thee, O (ad : Let aIl the people pralse thee.

e Rom. xi. 86. For ef hinm, and threugh hlm,
andi ta hlm, are ail things; To whomn be glory fer-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the second petition, (which is, TAy
Kingdom corne,) we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdom of
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brougbt inte it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.i
f Ps. lxvii. 1. Let loti arise, Ici hie enemies be

coattereti; lot theni aise that haie hlm, flec before
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18. Do gond le thy geed plcasure unie
ZIon; builti thou thc wafls of Jcrusalem.

A 2 Thesu. iii. 1. Fineii, brethi-en, pray for us
that thc word cf thc Lord may have fi-ce course, and
ho glorifled, even as I le whth yeu.

Rom x. 1- Bretbren, my heari's desire and

whole heart. 'V. 85 M1alt me t oygain the p aih of
thy commandinente, tortherein do~ delight. V. 86.
Incline My lieart unto MhY tcstinîonfon.

1 Acte xxi. M4 Anîd when he would net bc per.
suaded,wccoased,saying,T.bowilio theLordbodone.

in Po. ciii. 20. Blasa the Lord, ye bis angels that
excel ln strongth, that do hie commndments, hear-
kcning unto t he voice of hie word. V. 22. Bless the
Lword, ail hie %vorke, in ail places of hie dominion:
bleim the Lord, 0 my soul.

9. 14. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition?

A. In the fourth petition, <which is, Cive
us this day our dailybread), wve pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good things cf this life,n and en-
joy bis blessing with them.O

n Prov. xxx. 8 Beniove f ar from me vanlty a nd
les; give me neither poverty nor riches; feod me
with food onvenlent for me.

e Ps. xe. 17. And lot the bcauty of the Lord our
(2od be upon us ; and est.ablish thou the work cf aur
haxîds upon us; yea, the work ef aur handse stablish
thou I.

Q. 105. What do we pray for in the filh
petition ?

A. In the filth petition, (which is, A.nd
forgive its our debis as weforgive our debtors,)
wve pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins ;P which we
are the rather encouragcd to asIc, because by
his grace we are enabled frein the heart te for.
give others.q

p 1Ps. Il 1. Have mercy upon me, O God, accord-
lng to, thy loving-kindness : accordlng uzito the
multitude of tby tender merdles blet oui nîy trans-
gressions.

q Matt. vi. 14. For if y e forgive mon their tres.
pusses, your heavenly faiher will aise forgive yeu.

Q. io6. What do we pray for in the sixth
-petition?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, A<nd
lead us not int tenibtatioit but deliver usframn
evi,) we.pray, That God would either keep
us frein being tempted te sin,r or support and
deliver us wvhen we are tempted.8

r Mati xxvi. 41. Watob and pi-ny, that ye enter
net into temptation.

Pa. xix. 13. Keep back thy servant albo train
presumptuous sie, eot thera nat bave dominion over
me.

prayer ta Goti for lsrpsxl le that they might be 8aved. &I.1.Cet nm la er,0Gd
i Bey. xxii. 20. He wvhlch testiflcth theue thinge and renew a right spirit wlthin me. V. 12. Be-

salih, Surely 1 comne quickly. Amen. Even 50, come, store unta me the joy cf thy saivation; anti upheid
Lord Jesus1 ivhth me thy fi-cc Spirit,

9.. 103. %Vhat do we pray for in the third Q. l:07. What de..h the conclusion of the
petition ? 1Loi-ds prayer teach us?

A. In the third petitien, (which is, Tc> A. The conclusion cf the Lord's prayer,
wii e daste ôn earlc as it is in heaven,) we (which is, For tAine is thce kingdam, anid thce
pray, That God, by his grace, weuld mate us power, and thce g/ar>', for evjer, Amnen,) teach-
able and wiling te know, obey,k and subinit eth us, te tal:e ou- encouragement in prayer
to, his will in ail things,l as the angels do in fi-cm God cnly,t and ini our prayers to praise
heavenm him, ascribing kingdom, power, and ýlory to

k Ps. c.,ix. 34. Give me undcrstandintr, anti I him.L And in testimony of oui- desi-e, and
sah keep tbyiaw ; yca, 1 a"ol observe it wli my assurance te be heard, we say, Amen.xa

(354)



t D)an. lx. 18. WVo do not Pre8ent Our BupPlic.leasio and the power, anid the glQry, and the viotôry
ont ~tions before thec for our igh osec blit for thy and the mojcsety ;for ali.that Onu the heavoin rn 

great moerales. V. 10. 0 Laord, hear;O0 Lord, for. the earth l8 thine. V. 13. No~ theroforo, aur God,
givo; 0 Lord, liearkon and do ; defcr net., for thine no thank thoo, aîid prouse thy glorlous naine.
own sake,O0 niy God. iv Boy. xxii. 20. Amien. Even se corne, Lard

it 1 Ohraui. xxix. il. Thine 0 Lord, le tho greot. Jeana.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.'
FOURTH QUARTER.

i. October 3.-PAUL'sLAS'rJOURNEY TOI ROM E. ActS 28:17-31. Commit Vs.30, 31.
TILRusAi.EM. Acts 21: 1.15. (Read vs. 1-17. Golden Text-I ar n ot ashamcd of the gospel
Commit Vs. -12.14). Golden 7>e.t-Il amrn eady af Christ; for il. is the power of Gad unto salva-
flot to be bound only, but also lu die at jeru. tian ta eery ane that be1ieveth. Rom. 1: 16.
salcm for the naime af the Lord Jesus. Acts' 8. November 21.-THE CHIRISTIAN AR.-

21: 13-moR. Eph. 6: 10-20. (Read the whole
2. October IO.-PAUL A PRISONit AT chpe) omtv.13-17. Golden Texi

JERUbAI.E,,l. ACts 22; 17-30. (Rcad chap. -Betstrong ii the Lord, and in the power af
21: 18 ta 23: 9). Commit V'S. 22-24. Golen his might. Eph. 6: Ia.
7 ext-If any mon suifer as a Christian, let him Noebr 8-SLTR WAN

flotbe nhame. iPet.~: î. jINGS. i Pet. 4: 1-8. (May be used as a
3. October 17.-PAUL Bi.i~oit iHL Ro- Temperance Lesson. Navember 28 wiIl be

MAN GOVERNOR. Acts 24: 10-25. (Rcad abserved as " «Temperance Day"» ini England>.
* chap. 23: 10-24: 27). Commit vs. 14.16. Commit vs. 7, 8. Golden Text-3e ye there-

Goldenz 7'ext-Fear thou flot; for 1 arn with fore saber, and watch unto prayer. i Pet. 4- 7.
thee. Isa. 41: 10. Io. December 5.-CHRIST'S HUMILITY

4. October 24.-PAUL BrEFORE KIN(; AN EXALTATION. Phil. 2: 1-11. Commit
AGRiviA. Acîs 26:19.32. (Read chaps. 25, vs. 5-8. Golden Tex-Let this miund be in
26>. Commit VS. 22, 23. GolIde, Texi- you, which was also in Christ Jcsus. Phil. 2:5.

* Whosoever therefore bhail confess- me before, i. December I2.-PAUL's LAST WORDS.
men, him vwiil 1 confess also befure- my Father 2 Tiro. 4: i-8, 16- î8. (Rcad vs. 1 -22. Com*
wvhich is in heaven. Matt. ia: 32. mit vs. 6.8). Golden 7ex-I have fought a

5.Ote 31.-PAUL'S VOYAGE AND good figlit, I have finished my course, I have
5.PREK ctor 7 3-6 (ed hp kept the faith. 2 Tim. 4: 7.

27). RCmmi AS 27126. Gole d chap. 1.DcebrI.-ONS ÈS
2of ommi vs.r for1-25.ev Gode that Be 2. DecemberTSINAN SA9.-JOHN' i JonSA:GEt

be even as it wvas told me. Acts 27: 25. 2: 6. Commit vs. 8-io. Golden T1exi-If
we confess our sins, hie is faithful and just ta

6. November 7.-PAUI. IN MELITA AND iforgive us aur suns. i John 1: 9.
*RoSîm. Acts 28: 1-16. Commit vs- 3-5* 1 b 2-EIW Gle

Golden 7ext-%Ve kno'v that ail things %vork 13. Decenier 2.Rvr..Gle
together for good ta tbem that love God.> Text-God s0 loved the world, that he gave
ROM. 8: 28. his only begotten Son, that whosoever béliev-

eth in him sbould flot perish, but have ever-
7. November 14,-PAUL'S MINISTRY IN lasting life. John 3: 16.

OUR LESSON HELPS FOR 1898,
*With the January number the " HOME STUDY " lesson heips pass unto the hands of the

Reeordcommittee. This change bas been miade for purely financial reasons. THE. SABBATHi
SCHOOL CommiTTrEs was unabie ta raise the capital necessary ta carry on the enterprise
which they had wrouLeht up ta ils present successful position, and it was necessary ta transfer

*it to those who had a better command of funds. At the request of the Editar of the
Record the Lesson IIelps for 1898, except the Primary, will be prepared, -as heretofore,
by Rev. T. F. Fo:therungham, Convener oi the S. S. Committee, Mr. G. H. Archi.
bald, General Secrcîary of the Quebec S. S. Union, wiil edit the Primary Department,
assistcd by Mrs Archibal. Rev. R. G. Muirison, B. D., Lecturer ini Oriental Languages,
University of Toronto, will contribute the 1'Orientalisms." Ini mechanical and iiterary excel-
lence wve can safeiy promise that aur helps for 18?8 wviIl fot be surpassed by any publications
of Uic sanie price and will suifer natbing by comparison with aIder and deservedly popular
supplies uiported from the United States. We hope that ali our subscribers will send their
renewals promptly ta Rev. E. Scott, Y. M. Cý A. Building, Montreal, and that presbytery
conveners, members of the S. S. committee and aIl who lesire ta sec the success af Canadian
Preshyterian S. S. lesson helps wiil use their best efforts* ta increase the circulation of Uic

HlOME STUDY " Series for 1898.

WVe bid farewell with regret ta the printung office of Mr. E. J. A.rmstrong, whcre the
"HOME STuD " lessan heips had their birth, and ta iwhose enthusiastic ca-operatian, liberal

terms, and business ability the past success bas been largcly duc. The credit ai the neat and
tasteful appeax-ance of aur periadicais must alsa hé given ta him.
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LESSON X-December 5th, 1897.

Christ's Humility an Exaltation. Phil. 2: 1-11I

(Commit bo inemorij verges 5-8.).
GOLDEiN TzsXT: Il Ut this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2: 5.

PJtOva THA&T-Wýe should be humble. Phil. 2 - 3.
SIIORTSRg CATUCIIISM.%. Quest. 1o5. WhI do wetpray for in the ftfilkpetion? A. In the

fifth petition (%whicl. is, Andforgive us otir debts as weforÉ've ourd.btors), we pray, That
God, for Christ's sake, wouid freel>' pardon ail our sins ; which we are the rather en-
couraged to ask, bcause b>' bis grace we are enabled from the heart to forgive others.

LEssoN HYMNS. NOS. 218, 73, 129p 90. (Oid Hymnal Nos. 83, 63, 144, 56).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christ's humulity an exaltation. Phil. 2 : 1.1 l'

7uesday. Meeliness of Christ. Isa. 42: -1-7. We.diesday. Lowiy in heart. Matt. il:
25.30. 7'*ursday. Lower than the angels. Heb. 2: 9- 1S. Fa'day. Example of huniiity.
John. [3: 1-15, Saturday. First and last. Rev. i : 1 -S. Sabbath. Worthy the Lamb 1
Rev. 5: 9-14- (7'he 1. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODucrtO.Ry. The Philippian church was founded by Paul on his second missionar>'

journey (Acts 16. i0.40). This epistie was written from Rome about A. D. 63, and sent by
Epaphrodi'tus wvho had brought gifts to Paul from Philippi. Read the whole epistle and
notice the tender affection which is nianifested towards the kind and thoughtful coniforters of
his ioneliness in prison.

LSSON PLAN. 1. The Mind of Christ. vs. 1-5- 11. The Humiliation of Christ, vs.
6-8. III. The Exaltation of Christ. vs. g-iz.

1. If there be any consolation <R. V.,
corafort) in Christ, if any comfort (R. V.,
consolation) cf love, if any fellowship of
the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies
(R. V., tender niercies and compassions)-
<' If your union with Christ has brought you
any coinfort; if christian love has given you
an>' consolation; if you have any real com-
munion with the Roi>' Spirit; or an>' ioving
forbearance towvards the faults and weaknesses
of others."

2. Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like
niinded <R. V., of the sanie mind) having
the sarne love, being cf one accord, cf
one mind-"l Make rny happiness complete
by your brother>' love and unity.» It is easy
to, corne to an agreement when ail desire to do
so. "IWith union of soul unanimous."

3. Let nothing be done through
strif'e (R. V.> faction) or vain glory; but
in lowliness of mind let each esieemn
other better than thernselves-The two
great enemies to concord and brother>' love
are pafty spirit and personal -vanity. The

Greek word for lowliness of niind was first
coined by the writers of the N. T. because
christianity for the first tume exalted humilit>'
to the tank of a virtue. To the heathen
"lhumble " meant the sanie as Ilmean,>' "Iab-
ject." Compare our own faults with the good
points of others.

4. Look not every man on his own
things, but every man aise on the things
cf others-Do, fot selfishly consuit your own
interests exclusively, but try to help othèrs as
wvell.

6. Letthis mid',ein you, which was
aise in Christ Jesus-The apostle refers to
the supreme example of unselfishness and
humilit>', the Lord Jesus Christ. R-e bids us
mind the thingt which the Lord ni.nded, to
love what he ioved, to hate what lie hated; the
thoughts, desîres, motives, of the christian
should be the thoughts, desires, motives, which
filled the sacred heart of Jesus Christ our Lord.
'%Ve must strive to irtitate hini, ta reproduce
bis image, flot only ini the outward, but also
in the inner life. (Caffin>..

(356)



6-. ,Wlo, being in the formn cf God,
thouglit it flot robbery to b. equal wlth
God (R. V., counted it flot a prize to lie on
an equality with God)- " Being " means 11was
origfinally," i. e. before the incarnation (John
8:5~8;17: 5,24). The "«form" (Gr.,Pimor/Ahe)
is the outward expression of the essential
nature of a thing. It has such a "lforni " be.
cause that is the manner in %vhich its essence
is expressed. We know a tree to be an elm,
or a maple, or a beech by its tnor5ke. So to
have the "1form of God " means to be God,
having the attributes which spring out of the
nature of deity (Heb. 1: 3; Col. 1: 15; 2 Cor.
4: 4). This possession of the attributes of
Godhead lie did flot consider Ila thing to lie
grasped » (R. V. rnarg.), something to be held
tcnaciously and on no. account to be surrend-
ered. lHe willingly surrendered it ail to be-
corne a man and the servant of men.

7. But made himselfof no reputation
<R. V., emptied hinisef> and took upon
hinm the form (Gr., moiýhe) of a servant,
and was made in the likeness cf men-
N1e did flot empty hiniseif of bis div;ne nature
but of its morpke, the outward 9 "form," the
glories and prerogatives in which deity ig
clotbed. As possessing the Ilform " of God
proved that lie ivas God, so, assuming the!
"fori " of a servant means becoming one real-

ly, flot in appearance only. It was flot a
seeming but a real humiliation. The God-
head was bis by his original nature, nianhood
became bis by bis voluntary assumption of it:
bath are equally real, he is God and mani, two
natures in one person. So lie was and so lie
continues to, be. MVen it is said, thetefore,
that he was « made in the likeness [or sembi-
ance] luf men" it is flot implied that there ivas
anything aunreal about bis hunianity, but that
lie was something more than a mere man.
"We are soul and body, lie is God, soul and

body." lie assumed flot a human person but
human nature. H1e does not stand for an
individual man as ecd man %loes, but for the
human race, as the Second Adam. 1 Great
is the mystery of Godliness "-let us adore and
believe with grateful joy-The Son of God is
the Son of Man.

8. And being found in fashion as a
man, he humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross-"« feing found " refers to the tinie
of bis earthly life. "1F ashion"- (Gr., schema)

as opposed to Ilform " (Gr., morJ,/îe) implies
the outward and transitory. In outward ap-
pearance lie was a mani; lie was more, for lie
was God. (Caffin). 11e subjected himself to,
ail the conditions nf human nature. Aithougli
essefitially divine, he, in nothing, was seen to
differ froni otber men, so, complete was, bis
self-humiliation. Under no circumstances
could Paul be subjected to bis Master's shame.
fuI death, for lie waa a Roman citizen, and as
such could liot le crucified. He %vas beheaded.

9. Wherefore God aise hath highly
exalted hlm, and given hlm a name
which is above every name-" Name"
stands for office, rank, dignity (Epli. 1: 2l;

Heli. 1: 4). This exaltation took place at bis
resurrection and ascension.

10. That at <R. V., in) the *name cf
'Jesus every knee should bow, cf things
in heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the earth-T:e words may
nieari, either that ail prayer must be offered to,
God in the name of Jesus, through lis media.
tion; or that ail creation nmust offer prayer to
him. (Caffin). The latter is the rnost suitable
to, the context. The Ilname " is flot the word
«'Jesus,» but the "name" of tbe previous
verse. What jesus is now, the glorifled and
ever blessed Redeemer of men, will constrain
every knee to, bow to, hum in reverent, adoring
worship. Mis dominion wvill be universal

ROM. 8: 19-23).
Il. And that every tongue should

ccnfess that Jesus Christ Is Lord, to
the glory cf God the Father-The word
for "lconfess " is generally accompanied with
the idea of thanksgiving. Every tongue shahl
confess, with thankful adoration, that he who
took upon bum the forin of a slave la Lord of
ail. The giory of God the Father, from
whom, as the original Source, the whole
scheme of salvation proceeds, is the supreme
and ultimate object of the Saviour's incarna-
tion (i Cor. 15: 28>. (Caffin).

ORIENTALISMS.
BY Rev. R. G. MuRîsoN, Il. A., B. D.

A bond srnt.-St. Paul often gives us
this terrn to express the relationship of a dis.
ciple to, Christ. Slavery bas always existed in
the Est, and is certainly a great curse, yet the
worst features oif slavery bave lieen brouglit out
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b>' civillýation, atict the treatment of slaves in
the United States is bard to parallel in bar-
baric lands. The slaves in the East were con-
sidercd as mnembers of the famil>', and are often
better treated than free servanits. Mohammed
stronglyenjoined the duty of Icindness to slaves,
and bis followers, as a rule, observe bis recom-
mendation. A slave may often attain to very
high distinction. Abraliam, when he feared he
would be childless, coniplaned that the pos.
sesor of his house, bis heir, would be the slave.
bora, Dammesek-Eliezer. Sir R. F. Burton,
il "A Pilgrimage ta Madina,» says, IlOne of
the principal advantages of slaves is the pros-
pect of arriving at the highest rank of the

empire. The Pasha of the Syriirn -caravan
with which I travelled to Damascus, bad been
the slave of a slave, and he is but a solitar>'
instance of cases perpetually occurring in ail
Moslem, lands."

Cave ui hirn the naile.-The inhabîtants
of the East ver>' frequently changed their
naines, sometimes for ver>' slight reasans-e. ..
St. Paul. Kings and princes ver>' ofteu
cbang!d the naines of those who beld offices
under them, particulanly ývben they at first
attracted their notice and wvere talen into their
employ, and when, subsequently, tbey wvere
elevated ta some newv station, and crowned
witb additional banors.

QUESTIONS. FOR STUDY.
Wbere was Philippi? Tell what you know Also set forth in the gospels-John!1: 1, 2,

about the founding of the cburcb there. How 14, i8; z7: 5. And reasserted in the epistles
long since it was founded ? Where was Paul -2 Car. 4: 4; Col. 1: 15; Heb. 1: 3. Chnist's
wben be wrote this epistie? Who carried it essen#ial equality with the Godbead declared
ta Philippi? For wbat did he thank, the Phil. ~John 5: 18; 10: 30, 33.
ippians? 7. 0f wvhat did Christ " «erapty himself"Il?

1. Wbat is meant by "Ccomfort in Christ"? What is meant by being " in the forra of a
What is meant b>' "consolation of love"? servant"? What is meant b>' "the likeness
What is meant by "11bowels and mercies "? of nien"? What is meant by being lui
The Hoi>' Spirit is the bond of union amongst fashion us a man"Il? Christ's humiliation pre.
christianns-z Cor. 12: 4, 13; 2 Cor. 13- 14. dictcd-Ps. 22: 6; Isa. 53: 3;_ Dan. 9: 26;
A loving spirit is essential (Cal. 3: 12). Mark 9: 12. In prophecy be is called a

2. "4Fulfil"I ini tbe sense of " «make fuîl" Ilservant"-Isa. 42: 1; 49: 3, 6; 52: 13; 53:
(John 3: 29). What did Paul besecch the i i; Eek. 34: 23, 24; Zecb. 3: 8. Ris min-
Philippians ta, become? What good wouid it istry was a service of others-Matt. 20: '28;

do him ? Tbe duty of trying ta agree with Luke 22: 27, Jesus was a re-al man-John i:
others if possible-Rom. 12: 16; 15: 5; 1 Cor. 14; Rom. 1: 3; 8: 3; Gal. 4: 4; Heb. 2:-
l: 10; 2 Cor. 13: 11; Phil. 1: 27; 3Z 16; 4: 2; I14, 17-
1 Pet. 3: 8. 8. Was Cbrist's death au act of obedience ?

3. Frani wbat evil motives are good works (Matt. 26: 39, 42; John 10: :8; }Ieb. 5: 8;
sometimes doue? What frame of mind shouid 12: 2).

be cuitivated? }Iow arew~e to esteem others? 9. Why bas God exalted Christ? What
Ambition and over-weening self-importance is meaut by giving him " 1a name"Il?
are«unseemîngl>' in the cburch-Gal. 5: 26; 10. What is meant b>' bawing Il in the
Phil. 1: 15, 16; Jas. 3: 14). Modest self-de- namne of jesuis"? What does "«bowing the
preciation is a christian virtue-Rom. 12: 10; knee"I mean? Who are ta bow the knee ta
Eph. 5: _u; 1 Pet. 5: 5). Jesus? Ail prayer sbouid be in the name of

4. To wbat are we to, bave regard as weil Jesus-Eph. 5: 20; Matt. 28: 18; John 16: 23;
as ta, aur owa: interests? Unselfishness coim- Rom. 10: 13; 1 Cor. 1: 2.
mended-î Car. 10: 24, 34; 13: 5; Phil. 2: 21. 11. What will ever>' tangue confess? Whose

5. Wbose spirit are we ta manifest! Howv glary ivill be advanced?
are wve ta get the mind of Christ? (Matt. i :1
29; John 13: 15; 1 Pet. 2: 21; 1 John 2: 6). TO BIL ANSWERED IN WRITING.

6. Whist is meant b>' being " in the farn
of God"I? Whist does thse word 1 'rabber>"'l (Senior.)
mean? The divine nature of Jesus declared I.-What did Paul desire in order ta cani-
by thse propbets-Isa. 9: 6; Zecb. 13: 17. i plete bis jo>'? (5)
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2.-IIOW doeS love teach us to regard the (Intertmediale.)
interest of others? (5) 1. -Wnt'would compicte the apostie's joy ?

3.-What dici Christ lay aside when he be- (4)
came mani? ()2.-HOW should we esteemn others? (41

4.-escibehesepofhshuilitio? .- What Ilform"I did Christ Ilempty him.
4--escibethestes o hi huilitio?<5> seli'f" fand what "florm" dici le assume? (7)

.- What shall every tongue confess regard. 4,-How has Goci honored Christ ? (6)
ing Jesus? (5) 5.-What shalh every Longue confess? (4)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By Rev. D. D. MCLuoD, Barrie, Ont.

Although the humnility and exaltation of out
Lord Jesus Christ constitutes the principal
theme in the passage in which our lesson is
found, yet there are other subjects of import-
ance which also caîl for our consideration.

The féatures of reigious life and character
zvlicA shaiuld lie fouind in thle church. The
Apostle, in the form in wvhich lie expresses
himself in the flrst verse, is n-)t doubting the
existence in the Philippian church of the four-
fold grace which he describes.. The "lif thererbe," does not express a doubt on his part. It
rather means, "lsince there is, comfort in
Christ (R. V.>, since you are in possession of

Wb these gifts, 1 desire you likewise to possess,
that unity andi that lowliness of mind, which
ought aiso to be found among you." He was
ànxious that in the Church of Christ there
shoulci le found that character, andi that spirit,
which the faith of Jesus Christ produces in ail
those who yield themselves to iL. We shoulci
be much more anxious than we are, as to the
effect of our religion upon character. The re-
ligion of Christ, helci apart from the character
which Christ enjoins, is, to-day*anci always, a
chief stumbling block in the way of the gospel.
Let ntt the church be content with a religion
that does flot mouid the life. There are cer-
'ain features which a chilci of God shoulci
possess. These should distinguish him fromn
the mani of the world. The Apostie taught
bis followers this. He exhorts, he instructs,
he prays that they might be a sactifieci, con-
secrated peopie, a people conformed to the
very image of Jesus Christ. Christianity is
testeci by its fruits in the life and conduct of
men. Infidelity can niake no headway against
holy lives, though iL may overcome us at times
in argument. WAe must not be content merely
with increasing the numnber of those who pro-
fess their faith in Christ ; it should be our
desire that in them the grace of Christ is mani.

fest. It is necessary, therefore, to cultivate
the spiritual life, as well as to urge those under
our care to enter upon it. This is a duty in
which many are negligent. In how many is
the christian life, if there at ail, founci to be
meagre, joyless, and unfruitful. It is not able.
to bear any strain. It makes but a feeble re-
sponse to the appeals of the gospel. Let us
see to it, then, that those graces which are
taken for granted as found in the Philipian
church, are also found in us. Coulci he say,
" 9since I flnd in you these graces, 1 desire you
to have also these others."

What he believeci to exist in that church was,
first, Ilcain/art in Cli rist." Union with Christ
should issue in peace, rest, comfort. This
comfort they had. Notwithstanding ail that
takes place in life to disturb and harass the
the minci, they found rest in Christ. It is said
that, deep down in the depths af the ocean,
beneath the waves that heave upon the surface,
there is a perfect calm. These depths are not
moved nor reached by the storms that sweep
over the sea. They are continually stili and
unruffleci. So, under the agitations which the
storms of life give rise to, there should be in
the heart of the christian, a faîth that is not
moveci, a peace that is not broken. Life, to
many, isas thestoray sea. "'In the world ye
shail have tribulation." But in Christ we take
refuge andi find shelter. In Col. 2: 2, the
Apostie expresses the desire that their "lhearts
might be comforted, being knit together in
love." In his own life he tells us how he
maintained his comfort in Christ, 2 Cor. 6: 6
-"las sorrowful yet always rejoicingl" &c.
Christians shoulci not le complainers. We
are to rejoice in the Lord. NVe are to show to
the world that we have comfort in Christ.

Such is one grace that shoulci be found in
the church. With it there should be associ-*
ated «"1consolation ini the love of Christ" toivard
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us, and in thc love which He awakcnis in our
hearts. There is no grcater consolation than
tri know thiat w~e are loveci of Goci, and to kaow
that that love has awakened a response in our
souls. We shoulci rcjoice in this love of Christ
for us und inl us, and it should flow out in al
kidc ministries, making an atmnosphere of love
about our lives. It was sa i by the heathen in
dpostolic days, IlBehold how these christians
love one another,"' and this should stili be the
cistinguishing spirit of the church.

Out of this springs elowshi&5. A grace far
too littie cultivateci. *'ret, where the spirit of
Christ is, there wili be warmn christian fellow.
ship. This flourishec inf the Philipian church.
It is too little known in the church of to.day.
The human heart longs for fellowship with
kindreci spirits, and if this is flot found in the
church, then men wfill go outside of the church
for f t. They have done so, and they still do.
There is nothing wve could study more usefully,
than howv to have this Iast grace restored among
us, to the life andi warmth of apostolic days.

There was also found ia this church, <'tender
inercies and coni assions.> This is an element
that is not often thought of, or dveit upon, as
a part of the christian character, yet it fs cmi-
nently so. The church of Christ to-day is not
without this spirit. For, with alI her short-
comings, it can be said that wherever there
are scenes of suffcring, wherever there are
homes in which sorrow dwells, wherever there
are haunts of sin and misery, there the angels
of the churches, the niessengers of love are to,
be found.

This is the standing testimony to the church's
fafth. She has not to seal her testfmony to.

day with her blooci, but she seals it with her
ministries of love.

Now the argment andi lesson of the Apostie
is, siace these graces are founci in you, let
there be founc inf you also the spfrft of uafty
and humility.

2. Then, there is a lesson here upon the
duty of unity amo>:g the foiowuers of Jeszis
Christ. It is often forgotten that it fs quite
possible that there shoulci be fa a coagregation
a varfety of opinions on some minor matter,
while ail are of one niind ia the carrying on of
the work of Christ. Many good people fnsist
that those who differ from them, on somne im-
materiai point cannot be as sinccrcly interesteci
ia the church of Christ ns they are. Mistaking
oneness of vieur for oneaess of minci, thcy can-

not give credit to those who differ from theni
for motives as pure as their ovn. An intelli-
gent body of people wvill always have dliffér-
ences of viewv andi opinion among theni, but
these they must tolerate in one another, anci
rejoice that they are of"I the same minci, the
same love, of one accord, of one mnd " in re-
gard to the great ,object which they are pur-
suing. flearing this ini mmnd, hor iraay small
coatroversieswould ceasle, or endi in harmonious
action. The importance of such uaity was
emphasized by the smailness of the aumber of
christf ans fa the Apostle's day, among the mass
of heathea arounci them. Andi it is emphasized
fa maay localities in our thickly peopleci
country. It is a spirit wihich shouici be culti-
vateci, andi which, happily, fs growing.

The church of Christ neecis to be uni ted, fa
ordez to maintain His cause andi repel His
enemies. Howv pitiful ýhe variance anci strife
of christianc; in the face of the heathea, whether
abroaci or at home. The only way by which
such a spiri t can be cultivated anci promoteci,
is by seeking a larger measure of the spirit of
Jesus Christ. Coîci he-arts cannot be knf t to-
gether fa christian love.

3. But the second andi equaily important
elemeat of the christian life on which wc have
a lesson here, is that of humiility. This spirit
which is here inculcateci, is illustrated in verses
3 andi 4. IlDoiag noiing through faction or
vain glory,» anci, second, "1each counting other
better than hnimscif." But the great example
of it, which shoulci instruct us and inspire us,
is preseated in the staremeat which sets forth
the humiliation and exaltation of Jesus Christ.

That wve may understaad the greatness of
Bis coadescension, we aru, first of aIl, re-
mninded of His oaeness with Godi, in nature
andcinf glory. It was fromn this great height
He stooped.

It is saici, ist, that "lHe empticci H-imself,>
or fimade Himseif of no reputation.> Every
wvord of this passage bas been a battle grounci
of theologians. There fs no neeci, hourever,
of our touchiag on these controversies. The
lesson stands out coaspicuous and unmistake-
able. (i) la Blis humility, Jesus laid dowa
the glory I-e had with the Father in heavea.
(2) The honor andi dignity attacheci to that
position. (3) The service andi fellowship of
heavea. lie emptieci Himself of these andi ail
that these imply. And, moreover, taking the
formn of a servant when on the earth, He
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emptied Himtclf of many honars, comiforts, Let this mind be in the churchi. Our Lord
and privileges, wvhich He might have enjoyed is ver>' often set'before us as aur Redeemer, in
by asstiring a higher position amorig men. whoni wc are to believe for our salvatian. No
The aid translation is ver>' suggestive, "M e writcr in Scripture sets forth so fuiiy the aton.
made I-limself of noa reputation." Fie who ing wvork of jesus Christ as does the Apostle
was the highest and mast worthy, and wvhom Paul. But here our Lord is set before us an
the hasts of heavcn worshîpped, and counted example wvhich wve are ta follow. Il is too
it the highest honor ta, serve, wilingiy laid ail much forgotten by the church, that this duty of
this aside. "Il eing madie in the likeness of imitating Christ in Mis spirit and in Mis life,
men." It was Mis being madle that wvas the is as binding upan us as is the duty of believ-
humiliation in this step, flot Ilis being macle ing on 1lim. We are called ta fallow Mim in
in the likeness of men. Being found in this His humiliation. We are ta la>' aside self.
fashion, Me takes the further step clown, WVe are ta be wiiiing ta be of noa reputatiofi.
Ilbecoming obedient unta dcath," and, lower We are ta recagniie the nainc and the office of
stili, 'evcn the cleath of the croiss." Such a servant as an honorable one. It is the naine
are the différent steps af luis humiliation. And God gives ta M-is highest sans. Wiil iL flot be
it is this mind which was in Christ we are ta reward above ai passible deserving on aur
have and ta manifcst. Mere is aur great ex- part ta hear Him Say', "lwell done goad and
ample. We are ta foilow Jesus Christ in the faithful servant." There is na period in Mis
exercise af a humble spirit. 0f how many life ta which aur Lord can look back with sa
gaad works are pride and vanity the motives. great satisfaction, as the periad af his humili-
How few are content ta be of no reputation. ation. For that was the period af redemption.
Men wilI sacrifice honor, duty, conscience, in With ever>' descent Mie made some trophy af
order ta obtain fame among their feilows. In IJis grace is associateri. True service always
working for C hrist, thib spirit af vanity and ends in hanor and exaltation. Out af Mis
self-seeking ma>' cntiiely prevent our cfforts humiliation 1lis glor>' springs. It is briefly
bcing af the lcast use in Mlis cause. It înust referred ta here, yet in a striking and suggest-
he put out af the way. We must ho cmptied ive manner: ti) In Mlis humiliation IlMH
af it. It seems ta be thou&ht that if a man eînptied Ilimseif," and God honors I-Iini with
has fia reputation he cannot be a persan or a "namne which is above every naine." (2)
gifis or power. "lCan an>' good thing came He took the farin of a servant and was found
out af Nazareth"? It was a place af fia repu. in fashion as a man, and naw "lthe things in
tation. If it had Pny, it ivas for its badness. heaven, and things on earth, and things under
But the point is, that men cannot believe in the earth, bow in M-is nanie." (3) Me became
one who is not advertised by hiniseif or by obedient unta death, evéin thc death of the
other people, anc who may be the worthiest, cross, and God has braught it about tha't
but who has fia reputation. Jesus took this "levery tongue should confess that Me is Lord
position deliberatel>'. 1le was flot mioved at -ta the glar>' af God the Fathe:."
ail by the apinion or judgmient of men. 11e
sought only ta please the FtLther. "M e bath
flot leit me alone, for I do always the things AD)DED POINTS.

that are pieasing ta Him."-(Jno. 8: 29) Me i. Our union with Christ is ta be seen in
saw nathing out of keeping with 1lis glor>' in the graces which adorn aur lives.
assuniing th:! position ai a servant. Mie said 2. Otît of the grace ai Christ in us there
ta, his disciples, I amn anong you à% anc that should grow a loving and a lowly spirit.
serveth." Me taught themaand us that itis the 3. Selfishness is fiat compatible with being
deiight of the highest and best ta serve man- a disciple af Jesus Christ. Sa far as we are
kind, because in sa doing they are best serving selfish we are aut ai connection with Mim.
Gad. God serving humanity is a wonderiui 4. There is fia higher position anc can
nnd instructive spectacle. We are accustomed hold than that af a servant ai God.
ta think of God oni>' as ruiing. Is He flot 5. The servant of God can find use for ail
teaching us here that à is truc, bath in heaven gifts in doing the work given hirn ta do.
and an earth, that Mie who serves most effectu- 6. Thé servar.t of Gad serves the neediest
ail>' and iavingiy, is Me who ruies? first. As the physician, as the shepheïd.
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7. He who served niankind now reigns iii has now committed the service on the carth to
glory, yet stili desires to serve us in our need. ,us His, servants.

S. He who has the mind of jesus Christ io. They who are I-lis truc servants will
will walk in His footsteps. share His glory in the heavenly kingdom.

9. He who served men when on the earth

THE BLACKBOARD.
Equal with

God.

i. Put off his "Yet this Mmnd bc lit Qon
gîory. iuf ch tuas n1o fin

2. Humbled ettrigt eu "
3.l3came aman.

4. Pacame a
servant.

5. Became
obedient.

gGId jJ U4 7. Even the ýdeath

LESSON Xl-Decemnber l2th, 1897.
PauI's Last Words. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16-x8.

<Re4d vcréeg 1-23. Commit tu mernory vcru 6.8).

GOLDEN Ta.xi: Il I have fought a good fight, I have finished niy course, I have kcept the
fàih" 2 Tim. 4: 7.

PROVE THAT-We should preacli the gospel at ail times. 2 Tim. 4: 2.

SHORTR. CATEcHism. Quest. îo6. What dlo sue pray for in the sixtk ptition? A. In
the sixth petition (wliich is, and lead us iwt bib lee#,ptatici ôut de/tier t4sfrom-i evil)

we pray, That God would either keep us from being tempted to sin, or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.

LrEssoN HwiMNs. Nos 53 (Psalm 73), 545, 334, 340. (Old Hymnal Nos. 40,- 31, 192, 205.)
D)AILY PORTIONS. Afonday. Paul's last WOrd-s. 2 Timn. 4: 1-18. TuesdaY. Last

words of Moses. Deut. 31: 1.13. Wednesday. Joshua's cKhoration. Josh. 23: 1-15.
Thursday. Holding fast the truth. i John 2: I8.25. Friday. Looking for mercy. Jude

17.25. Saitirdzy. L.aoking upwaxd. Phil. 3 :13-21. Sabbatk. The crown of life. jas.
1: 1-12. (The . B. R. A. Selectiotis).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. At the close of the A.cts we left Paul in prison. Soon afler this he wvas

released. But in three or four years he was rearrested and brought again to Rome. He was
flot now allowed to, live in his own apartment with his guard, but lay in the cold, dark, filthy
dungeon of the 'Mamertine prison. He wvas lonely, for timid friends haàl deserted him.
Faithful Luke wvas his sole companion. 1le %vas daily in expectation -of death, fur that
monster, the Emperor Ncro, was casting christians to the wild beasts, or, wvrapping thern in
sheets of pitch, used thern as torches to illuminate the imperial gardens. On the verge of
eternity, Paul writes these noble words of lofty courage, unfaltering faith, and sound, practical
wisdom. Timeshoztly before hismartyrdom, A. D. 66. Timothyw~as at Ephesus.
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LsSsoN, PLAN. 1. Watching for souls. vs. 1-5. Il. Waiting for Martyrdorn. vs. 6-8.
III. Witncssing for Christ. vs. 16-18.

i. 1 charge thee therefore before God, 15. But watch thoi <Rl. V., be thou
and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall soer in ail things, endure afflictions
judge the quick and the dead at (R. V., (R. V., suifer hardsbip), do the work of an
and by) his appearing and his kingdom- evangelist, make full proof of (R. V.,
The "'quick" means those who ar e alive at the fulfil) thy ministry-Show clear-beadedness
judgnient day. It is a solemn thought that andw~ise pruidence in ailyou say and do. Let
Christ himself is watching how we serve himn your ministry be approved for its seif-denial
and wiil know ail about us when we stand be- and faithfulness. Let conscience and good
fore hirn. judgement rule your conduct, not a desire to

2. Preach the word; be instant in please and be popular. Leave nothîng un-
season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, donc that should be attended to, that is mak-
exhort with ail Iong-suffering and doc- ing Ilfull proof " of one's ministry.
trine (R. V., teachingl-"l Be instant" incans 6. For 1 arn now ready to be (R. V.,
Cipress on," "Ibe urgent," not in preaching already beingi offered, and the time of My
only but in the whole work, of the ministry, departure is at hand (R. V., is corne)-
and this at ail times. Paul does flot niean Literaily, CII arn already being poured out as
that we are to speak without using sense and a drink oifering." Paul means that he is on
good judgment, but that we are not to be too bis way to, shed bis blood for the cause of
careful about the opinions of others as to when Christ. Hismartyrdom wasnear. Hespeaks
wve sbould speak about religious matters. of this as a " departure," 'I<a loosing," or
When reproof is necessary it shouid be admin- "untieing." The word is used of casting off a
istered in a kindly manner and with patient cable wvhen a sbip sets sal, or unloosing the
forbearance. 'Ne shouid showv the reasonable. tent ropes when a camp is broken up.
ness of wvhat we say and its agreement with 7. 1 have fought a (R. V. the) good
God's word. fight, 1 have frnished my (I. V. the)

3. For the timne wilI corne when they course, 1 have kept thé faith:
will flot endure sound doctrine; but 8. Henceforth there is laid up for
after their own lusts shail they heap to me a <R. V., the) crown of righteous-
themseives teachers, having itching ness, which the Lord, the righteous
ears-"l Sound doctrine" is literaiiy " healh. judge, shall give me at that day; and not
fui teaching," teaching that contributes to the to me only, but unto ail thern aiso that
heaitb of the sou). We go to cburch to be love his appearing-The crown which is
made better, flot to be entertained. A con- the reward of righteousness. CIRighteous.
dition of aifairs is bere pictured wbicb is flot ness " is bere used in a general sense. 0f
unknown in lie quarters to-day. Pastors course no onie is righteous in himself. Hie is
are chosen in rapid succession according to, acccpted because Christ, bis substitute is right.
wvhinm and fancy, because they «"d(rav," not eous. But the good man is often called
because they can CIedify the body of Christ." CIrighteous " because of the general character
Preaching that pleases the ear is more popular of bis life (Phil. 3- 9; Rom. 3: 21, 22; 5: 1).
than that which improves the heart. There is 16. At my first answer (R. V., defense)
more regard paid to the taste of the inedicirie no man stood with me, but ail men for-
than ta its curative properties. sook me: 1 pray God that it may flot be

4. And they shall turn' away their laid to their charge-Paul's "lflrst answer"»
ears fromn the truth, and shall be turned was flot the previous trial at which he was
<R. V., turn aside) unto fables-lt is easy to acquitted, for Timotby 'vas with him then and
cal) n doctrine false if we find it disagreeable, did flot need tbis information, but some hear-
but rejection of the trutb is generally followed ing of bis case %vhich bad recently taken place
by belief of some foolish and burtful error. and of whicb we bave no account. He feit
Those wbo wiil not believe the Bible are often kzeenly the desertion of bis friends when on
ready to believe siliy and wicked superstitions. trial for bis life. is forgiveness is expressed
Doctrines that contradict the Bihle, are sure to in the language that Stephen used.
reveal their evil origin by the results theylcadto. 17. Notwithstanding the Lord stood
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with me, and strengthened me; that by fo the victors. This crown wvas woven of the
me the preaching might be fully known branches of various trees, and, though in itself
(R. V., the message might be fiully proclaim. of small value, ivas esteemed one of the highest
ed), and that ail the gentiles might hear: honors attainable by the Greek youth. Where-
and 1 was delivered out of'*the mouth of ever the victor went hie received a palm branch
the lion-In what way Jesus made his pre- (cf. Rev, 7: 9), hie ivas robed in a splendid
sence known we cannot tell, but Paul knew dress, and escorted with the highest honors to
he was near. By "the moith of the lion" he bis city and his home.
means the imminent danger wbich threatened My dej5arfui e.-In the Bible death is gener.
him from fierce and blood.thirsty enemies. ally expressed b>' some softer terni, as "«to
Sorne think that the expression refers to Nero, depart,'l "to go to one's fathers," or "4to be
or to the casting of christians to lions in the gathered to, one's people." This same reluct-
amphitheatre. ance to speak of the great enemy bluntly, is

18. And the Lord shail deliver me found among most peoples who realize the
from every evil work, and will preserve value of life.
me unto his heavenly kingdom: to No one stood 4>' me.-According to Roman
whom be glory for ever qnd ever. law it was perfect!>' legal, and allowed, for
Amnen-This verse reminds us of the sixth the friends of the accused to stand b>' him at
petition of the Lord's Prayer and is an eeid- the trial. Even Roman Emperors were ac-
ence that it should read " deliver us from evil " customed not to shun their friends when
and not "from the Evil One." The doxology, arraigned. Lucian, in one of bis writings,
or conclusion of the Lord's Prayer was not derided the zeal of the early christians who
spoken by Christ but it was in use in Paul's availed themselves of '.his right.
time and bis words here seeni to be suggested T/he mouth of fte lion.-The Romans, fur
by it. thc gratification of the people, often compelled

their criminals and their captives of war to
fight wîth wild bests in the amphitheatre.

ORIENTALISMS. Furious riots against the christians wcere often
Tkt cro-wi is laid up for nie. -In the Greek stirred up in various chties, by the agitators

games, which supply the illustrations used b>' raising the cry, "IlTo the lions with the
St. Paul in this verse, a crown was presented, christians."

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
NVhen and where was Il Tit;zotky written? 4. Why would some not listen to thse

WVhere vas Timothy? truth ? What do those listen to îvho refuse to
1. Note thse deeper solemnit>' of Paul in believe the Bible? Rejection of truth carrdes

ihis epistle? ;z :4). Before whom does Paul its own punishnsent svith it-Jer. 2: i9; 6: i9;
charge Timothy? \Vhen will our actions be Prov. 1: 31; 14: 14.
judged ? WVho will stand before Christ to be 5. Wbat is meant by -"watching in al
judged ? How does the prospect of the judg- things"? W7hat is meant by nsaking '«full
ment affect Paul ? (Acts 24. r6). Thse scene proof " of bis ministry? How should we try
at the judgment-Rcv. 20: 12- 15. to commend our office, or îvork to others?

2. \Vhat does Paul exhort Timothy to do? rndurance of hardship tor Christ's sake is re-
How and Nvhen is bie to do it? WVhat is quired of the chrislian warrior. ch. 2: 3;
mecant by "long suffering and doctrine"? Is i: 8. When was Timothy chosen to preach
it the duty of christians to submit meeki>' to the gospel? (Acta 21: 8). NVere evangelists
the admonitions of their pastors? IHeb. 13: 7, a distinct chas in the early church? (Eph. 4:
17; r Thess. S. 12, 13). 11; Acts 2 1: 1).

3. \Vhat is meant by " «sound doctrine"? 6. How does Paul speak of bis death?
By what standard should ail teaching be test- What does the word for "'departure " suggest ?
ed? Isa. 8: 2o; John 5.- 39; Acts 17. 11; Death viewed as a departure-Phil. 1: 23;
i John 4: 1.3; ReV. 2: 2; 1 Cor. 12: 3). 2 Pet. 1: 14; 2 Cor. 5. S.
What is meant by 11n fter their own lusts »? 7. '%Nat dora Paul sa>' regarding bis lifes
What ia mneant b>' «"having itching ears »? work? How wa he armed for thse conffict?
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(Eph. 6: 13-18S). Ile clsewhere speaks of his
eagerness in the christian race-1 Cor. 9: 24,
25; Phil. 3: 14; Heb. 12: 1.

8. What reward does Paul look forward
to? From, whomn does hie expect to receive
it? When? Who else will receive it? By
what other rimes is the christian's crown
designated? (i Cor. 9: 25; jas. 1: 12; I Pet.
5: 4; ReV. 2: 10). Paul's confidence in view
Of Ilthat day." (2 Tim. 1: 12).

16. What discouragement did Paul experi-
ence at his first trial? What other desertions
did he lament? (1: 15). Who had a similar
experience? What prayer did Paul make for
bis cowardly triends? 0f wbat prayer do
these wvords remind you ? (Acts 7: 6o).

17. Who stood by Paul ? Wbat help did
hie give? W'hat was Paul enabled to do?
From, wbat was hie delivered? Wbat promise
was here futfilled to him? (Matt. 10: i9). On
what other occasions did Jesus encourage
Paul? (Acts i8: 9, 10; 23- 11; 22: 17-21;

27: 23).
18. What confident expectation did Paul

cherish? (Compare Ps. 121: 7). Unto wbhat
would hie be preserved ? Witb what ascription
of praise does bie close? Wby does, he add

Il<Amen"? Paul frequently breaks out into
words of adoration-Rom. 11: 36; Gal. 1: 5;
Heb. 13: 21.

TO BEF ANSWVERED IN WRIT[NC.

(Senior.

i.-WVhat did Paut solemnly charge Tim-
othy to do? (5)

2.-What are those likely to believe wvho
reject the Bible? (5)

3.-How does Faut regard bis lite as hie
looks back upon it ? (5)

4.-TO wvhat reward does bie look forward ?
(5)

5.-What confident expectation does he ex-
press in the last verse of the tesson? (5)

(Iiiertmediale).

i.-In what spirit should we reprove wrong
doers ? (6>

-.- What is meant by "lsound doctrine"?
(5)

3.-What is meant by niaking "Ifult proof»
of our service in any capacity? (6)

4.-What reward does 'Paut expect? (4)
5.-What friend neyer forsook Faut? (4)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. The first tesson wvhicb is stuggested to of present opportunities. The testimony of

us by these stiiking words of the great Apostle, their at hours bas been very much the saine.
is the weigit whjch is to be attached Io last
'word.

-Men bave always regarded with attention
and interest the counset and testimony given
by persons of age and character in tbe ctosing
hours of lite. Such words come to us, nut
only iveigbted witb expetience, but with the
light ot the final judgment sbining updn them.
Tbus the appeat of the aged Apcistle to Timotby
could not tail to make a deep impression upon
bis mind. The lite of Paul, apart from the
occasion, gave empliasis to bis exhortation.
Sometimes an undue importance is given to,
words spokien in a dying hour. Affection
naturally trensures theni up and fils theni with
consoling meanings. Sucb words have little
value as indicating the spiritual condition,
apart fron; the tenor of the whole life. It is
tbat whicb, more truly than 'any last wvords,
indicates the spirit by wbich tbe lite was
governed. Those to, %ýhorn the care ot souls
is entrusted, whether preacher or teacher, feel,
perbaps more deeply than any otbers, tbe value

Tbey have realized how imperfectly their work
bas been done. Those under their instruction
bave remainedunim-pressed. Tbey bave wished
they bad been much more earnest in their
efforts to, win souls.

Tbe charge of the Apostte is given with
great solemniity, as in the presence of God.
Here is the true apostolic succession. The
Apostle bands down the wvork of tbe gospel to
bim who is to, enter upon bis duties, and in
the presence ofGo3 commnits the trust to hlm.
H1e had felt deeply bis responsibility, be de-
sired that bis young successor in the work
sbould do so, also.

In this spirit the toit-worn, veteran soldier
of Jesus Christ, lays down bis work, charging
bim who is to, take it Up to, enter on it as in
the sigbt of God, and carrying it out with
fidelity, to IImake fuît proof of bis ministry."
Such last words are worthy to be remembered.
Tbey derive their force and influence from. the
lite which was behind tbem.

In tbe beginning of bis public career he had
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been the fierce enemy of Jesus Christ. H1e unless ye have believcd in vain." Such a
had been brought into the Kingdoni of God by statement sbouid make us careful as to what
the Lord hiniseif in a wonderful manner. His we preacb, and should makze us sce tbat wbat
life of toi! and suffering, and devotion, had ive preach is worth preacbing and wvorth re-
attested in a manner wbich ieft no ground for niembering. This view of the matter seenis to
doubt, the genuineness and strength of his be overlooked hy somte Nvho preach, as well as
faith. Now, wben his race is run, when lie by many who listen to the preaching.
reviews the past and look<s on into the future, It is sometimes said that the mere knowvledge
his testimony is of weight and bas peculiar of the Bible, without a spiritual apprehiension
value. is last words deserve to be seriously of it, is of no use. That, therefore, the mere
pondered. There is a further, if subordinate, teachirig of The Word, in the letter of it, is of
lesson in these opcning words. The sjiit in no use. This is a mistake. It is of immense
which we enter iipon our work ddtermines the use to store the memory with the Word of
rneasiire of our success. WVhatever that work God, with its stories, its precepts, its doctrines.

* may be, we should regard it as an opportunity, These may not at present have any practicai
not oniy to advancc our own interests, but influence on the life. They are, bowcver, at
wherein to serve God, anid in this work of ail times, a strength and a guide to the con-
teaching divine truth, in which God has called science. They are, whetber their authority be
us to have a part, wve should enter upon it and acknowledged or not, a restraint, and a re-
engage in it more seriousiy than we comnmoniy minder of duty. When the Holy Spirit shines

* do. Remnembering our own responsibiiity, and in upon that seul, then this tieasury of Bible
the influence 'vhich our labors may have on truth li be appreciated, and wiil make of him

* the lives of others, wve require to lift up ail our a wve.l furnished chrsitian. Let us then be
work, and lookz at it in the iight of eternity, so diligent in teaching The Word. It is far too
that wve may sce it in its true digaity and great- littie known even with ail our helps. Our
ness, and so that we may do it with f£klelity helps indeed nia> corne between it and tbe
and thoroughncss. For only that 'vhih is so schoiar. But they shouid nlot. They should
donc shahl pass, unconsumed, through the fire. only hclp us to unden-tand it benter, and to
which is to try ever>' man's work. .value it more highly. This preacbing is to

2. The second lesson of our passage is upon go on in season and out of season. That is,
the subject of preachers and preaching. A: there is to be an informai, as weli as a formai,
subject upon which ail who are interested in preaching. Mfuch preaching and teaching can
the gospel require instruction. For if we are be donc bv the way side, in the homne, at tirnes
not ourselves among the preachers or teachers, when ive are thrown into the conipany of
wve are among those who are preached to, or others unexpectediy. This is the most difficuit
those who are taught. Therefore the subject kind of preaching, that which is donc in the
is of importance to ail. The lesson is, that casual word of counisel, or warning, or sym-
whether preaching or teaching be the wvork, ive $pathy. We shouid, however, nlot think that
are eagaged in, it is to be donc in the most our preaching and teaching character is laid
faithful and thorough mianner. It is by this aside when wve are out of the dcsk. Weé

* preaching and teaching of " The Word" that should always be in the franie to make a wise
the Kin.gdom of God is to be buiit up in the: use of passing opportunities.
worid. It is The Word itself which is to be. Sorne zealous but ignorant people are ver>'
preached, and not wvhat men think or say anxious to be emipioyed, "14out of season, » in
about it. 'lThe entrance of Thy Word giveth the work of teaching others, and are in the
iight, it givcth understanding unto the simple." habit of asking any one into wvhose company
-(Ps. i 19: i3o> The preacbing and teaching they are tbrown: "Are you converted?"
of it impiies the unfolding of it, the explaining This is a question îvhich no casual acquaintance
of it so that it nia> be cleaxly understood. It bas a right to put to any one, and thc best
is of the highcst importance that we shouid answver to give to one îvho in his zeal puts it to
remember the truth as it is preachcd te us. you, is to ask him kindly, wvho constituted bum
For the Apostie says (i Cor. 15; 2 R.V. nmar.), your spiritual adviser, and what are the cvi-
ccBy ivbicb aiso ye are savedl if ye hoid fast, or dences of bis fitnless for that office. Out of
keep in memor>', what I preachcd uinto you, scason, does flot mean «"1unseasonabie," but as
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above, a wise use of opportunities which are
informai. Zeal, however, is so0 rare in the
service of Christ, that ive may well be patient
with it, even though ill directed.

3. The preacher and teacher are to ait;î at
de./inite resisUs in their work. They are to
reprove, or as the word signifies, to confutz
error. The plentiful crop of error which
springs up ini every communit>', and which is
taught b>' uninstructed professors of .religion,
ivili always afford ample work, to do in this
direction. They are, besides, 1 «to rebuke, and
to exhort." Here is a course laid down for us
b>' divine authocit>'. Here is a simpie direct-

*ory both as to whiat ,,, should do, or aim at
doing, and also, a direction as to the spirit in
which it is to be done. So wve are net at the
mercy of self.constituted advisers as to how

*and what ive sheuld teach and preach. Nor
are we left to our own ignorance. Our aim
should be to carry eut this plain direction.
WVere wve to do so ive would find that the re-
suIt justified the course cortmended.

.Such are some of the lessons as to preaching
and teaching indicated haee; but there is a

*lesson also, as to audieices.
The greatest pain and vexation arises both

tpreachers and teachers froin the distaste for
sound arîd solid instruction which both younger
and older people in our congregations evince.

*In the great desire which somne iood, im.
-patient people, have to hasten on the w vork, of
the gospel, the>' have introduced some deubtiol
things into schoolL .înd churches, to attract the
attention of the people, and to, secure their in-
terest in divine things. Thus, unintentionally,
creating and ministering to the disease here
described as "Ilhaving itching ears 'vhich will
not endure sound doctrine."

This is one of the difficulties which the
church bias to contend with to-day,-the desire
on the part of the people for the sensational.
Their taste, in man>' localities, bias been viti-
ated. We should resist this unintelligent
craving fur I'ear tickling " addresses. We
should endeavor to, supply such interesting and
attractive rnatter as would win the attention
even of the careless, and of these novelty
seekers. Remembering at the saine time that
God has not sent its to please men, or to enter-
tain them, but to, instruct them. Audiences,
then, sheuld be trained te listen with respect
andi attention. It would be of great use to
teach our young people how to conduct thein.

selves in the public asseniblies of a religiou's
kind wvhich they attend, as well as when pres-
ent in meetings of a more general public nature.
But this is subordinate.

4. We have beore us here thte lestù;zcny cf
Ccd': servant iipi his own le, in ivhich are
convcyed some important lessons. This life of
discipîeship with Jesus Christ is described here
as a fight, as, in the true senEe of the word,
"a strife,» Il an agony," for that is the word

in the original. In looking back upon it, that
is what it bias seemed, and what it has been.
Nut a peaceful, undisturbed walk, but a great
and constant Ilstriving " to, be what one ought
to be, and to, do what one ought to get done.

lowv happy, if when looking back upon it,
we can feel that ive have put forth our best
efforts. Wle have not been cowaxds in the
fight. We have not given way to the enemy.

The contestants in the earthly gaines display
a heroic, self.denying spirit in Ilstriving for
the mastery." IIow much more should the
followers of Jesus Christ, who set their hearts
upon reaching the goal and obtaining the prize,
be willing to endure hardness and niake heroic
efforts.

The contest in which the christian is engaged
is one in which there are infinite issues at stake.
His oppunents, the devil, and the world, are
ver>' powerful. It is well if hie can say at the
end : 'IIhave fought a good flgbt." That is
as inuch as any son of mian can say. Our
Lord Jesus Christ could say, I have glorif.ad
Thee on the earth, 1 have finished the work
Thou gavest nqe to do." Man cannot say that,
but as here, he may through grace be able to
say, that he bias made a good fight for his Lord
and Master, and the cause which was entrusted
to hum. Again, we are taught that it is not
oni>' our dut>' to makze a good fight of it, but
to " «keep the faitb. " The Apostie kept as
Cs'a sacred, inviolable deposit," the faith of
which hie had been put in charge. This is as
important as the successful fighting. WVe
should have a high and honorable regard for
the sacred deposit of truth put into our keep-
ing. There are those who treat it as neither
sacred nor inviolable. They sLek to draw
attention to, themselves, or if the>' do not seek
to do so, yet they do so by the irreverence with
%vhich they regard it and treat it. Our fathers,
in their rugged, valiant way, kept " the faith,"
and handed it down to us. Everything which
we now possess and enjo>' of civil and religious
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!iberty, is the resuit of their fidelity. 1-low
foish, then, are they who malce higlit af it
and of the veterans who kept it ««in the brave
days of ohd." Let us imitate them in their
fidehity. In so, doing we waik in the footsteps
of the foremost and best of God's saints. It is
a great achievement to have "lfought a good
figlit, and kept the faith."

For rfght la right, since God le God,
And right the day muet wln;

To dount wouid be dlhoyalty,
To falter would be sin."

5. The prospect of thte believer iookitig for-
ward ta eterni>' is afgloriaus ane. There isno
boasting in this confident assurance of reward
toWhich the Apostiegives expression. Neither
does it indicate an ignoble spirit, to rejoice in
the righteous award of God. It is a simple
reliance upon the Master's word. The behiever
is entitîed to say, "I1 know whom I have
believed." Has flot the Master said, "I1 wilh
come again and receive you unto Myseif, that
where 1 am there ye may be also."I-CJno. 14: 3)
"'Father I wili that they also whom Thou hast
given Me, lie with Me where I am-"-(Jno.
17- 4) Therefore, we can say, Ilhenceforth
there is laid up for me a crown," &c. The
past may have been clark. It wvas a day of
Storm and battie. But, Ilhenceforth": howv
briglit, ho%; giorious the prospect ! Therefore,
het us figlit in, kno' .ig the reward wvhich is
in store for us.

6. Disapboitited in niait, strengthenect in
Christ His experience in the evil day, when
lie stood atone and in need of'sympathy and
friends, was that wvhich christians are often
calied ta pass through. In the crisis, friends
forsake us. Those on whom wve placed re-
liance fail us. Vie did flot ask much from
you, onhy your presence. Howv much chris-
tians can do for one another, for the pastor,
and for the church, by simply " standing wîth
US." Their very presence is a support. How
trying, when we go ta the meeting, the school,
the class, the churcli, to find seats empty that
should lie filled, those absent who shouhd and
miglit lie present, to be ieft atone to go through
the duties, when we xnight have been cheered
and upheld by human sympathy. 1 "I pray
God that it may flot be laid to, their charge."

On the other hand, Hie lias neyer deserted
us. Jesus stood by us, and wiil stand by us,
and those who have missed the duty, have also
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missed the privilege of meeting with Christ.
lie wiil give power for every occasion and
every crisis. He wiil be with us ail along the
way, and knowing the hardness of it, and the
faithfulness of 1-is servant, Hie lias the crown
prepared for him. I-le ivili preserve us unto
lus heavenly kingdom, to Whomn le glory fur
ever and ever Amen.

"The saints of God, their confilot puat,
And ltfe'e long battis wvon at lust,
No more they need the ehield or sword;
They cat them down before the Lord,
Oh, happy saints, foraver blest,
At Jesus' feet how sweeb your rest!"

ADDED POINTS.

I. Vie should look at the actions of our
lives and do our work in the liglit of the final
judgment.

2. Life in its whole course is the time given
us in which to prepare for eternity.

3.The testimony of a wvell spent 111e is
more satisrying than any words spoken in the
hour of death.

4. Preaching and teaching the Word is
Go4's method of extendingr and building up
I-lis church in the world.

5. 'Ne shou!d live so that we may con-
template the end of life with calmness and
hope.

6. For the believer in Christ, death is
robbed of its terrors. In 1-Iim wve ha% 2 the
victory over it.

7. Ail that the chiistian can do is to figlit
as good a fight as lie possibly can. Ai that is
expected of bim by his Master is to do bis own
part welI.

8. The prospect before the christian in
death is one which the world knows not of,
and compensates for ail past suffering.

9. This glory and reward in heaven is re-
served for ail who are kept by the power af
God through faith unto salvation.

Io. Man often fails us. They that trust in
the Lord shall neyer be put to shame. Hie
neyer forsakes HiEs people.

THE BLACKBOARD.



LESSON XIL-December 19th, 1897.
John's Message about Sin and Salvation. i John r: 5-2: 6.

(Com7mit to nmnoary verse8 8.10).

GOLDEN TssxT: If we confess our sins, lie is faithful and just to, forgive US our sins.", 1
John i: 9

PROVE THAT-Christ died for aur sins. i John 2: 2.

SHORTBR CATECHISNI. Quest. ioi. What dot. the conclusion ofthe Lord'sprayer /cach ts?
A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer (which is, For thinw is the kingdim; and the.
pouer, and the go>y, for eve.r, idlmen) teacheth us, ta take aur encouragement in pray.
e r fromn God only, and in aur prayers to praise hlm, ascribingkingdam, power, and
glory, ta, hlm. And in testimony of aur desire, and assurance ta be heard, we say,
Amen.

LEsSON I-IYb£Ns. Nos. 160» 151» 290, 575. (Old liymnal Nos. 93, 46, 35, 232).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. John's message about sin and salvation. i John 1: 5-2:
6. 7Tuesday. Ail have sinned. RaM. 3: 19-26. Wednesday. Consequences of sin. Isa.
59: T-9. Thursday. Returning unto the Lord. Hosea. 14. Friday. Life by Christ.
Rom. 5:. 12-21. Saturday. Perfect sacrifice. Ieb. 10: 12-23. Sabbatk. Able ta Save..
Hieb. 7: 19.28. (.The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
IN'rRODUCTORY. The /1,-st Epistie offohn is addressed ta, ail Christians and is therefare

cglled "General " or "Catholic. " It was wvritten when the aposti e %vas very aged, probably
about A. D. 90 Or 97, but some say eailier, and may be considered the last message ta the
church from the last survivor of the apostolic band. It %vas written at Ephesus where John
spent the latter years of his life.

LusSON PLAN. I. Light and Darkness. vs. 5-7. IH. Sin and Forgiveness. VS. 8-2i

III. Obedience and Love, vs. 3.6.
5. This then is the message which

we have hearci of hlm, and declare un.
to you, that God is light, and in hlm is
no darkness at ail-Light stands for absol-
ute holiness and purity. It is the cause of ail
life and warmth and beauty. So Gori is the
source of ail moral excellence (jas 1: 17; John
1: 9; 8: 12; 9: 5). This sums up the teaching_
of Christ. lie came ta show men how much
God loveri them, and how willing he was ta
make them like himself. Darkness represents
ail moral evil, sin in every form, with ignor-
ance and misery, the resuits of sin (Rom. 13:
12; Eph. 5: 8-13; 1 Thes. 5: 4, 5; Johni 12:

35, 36).
6. If we say that we have fellowship

with him, and walk in darkness, we lie,
and do not the truth-If one whose course
of lfe is evil says that he is, a true christian
and a child of God, he is either a hypocrite or
self.deceived. No one can have God in their
hearts and practice %vickedness. IlA lite in
moral darkness can no more have communion
with God than life in a coal pit can have com-

niunion ivith the sun " (2 Cor. 6: 14). 0ur
actions are the expressions of aur beliefs. A
belief of the truth will produce a lité that
strives after holiness.

7. But if we walk in the light, as he
is in the light, we have fellowship onq
with another, and the blood of Jesus
Christ his Son cleanseth us from ail
sin-God dwells in the light (i Tim. 6: 16).
Heaven is holy and pure hecause it is God's
homne. We are ta aim ta live habitually the
life that belongs ta, the pure, silessi holy
presence of God. The way ta attain closest
and sweetest fellowship, arnongst christian
brethren is for ail ta strive after halinfess.
Just as the light chases away darkness and
disease, and purifies the air, sa, the death of
Christ destroys sin and cleanscus the hcart.

8 If we say that we have no sin we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not
in us-Those who say that they are living*
without sin are only deceiving themnselves, and
have flot -a correct sense of sin.

L%. If we confess our sins, he is faith-.
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fui and just (P., V., rigliteous> to forgive
us aur sins, and te cleanse us from ail
unrighteousness-The statemcent that no
une ia frce froni sin might be discouraging to
tilose who are earnest in the pursuit of holi-
ness, but we have the comifort of kno,wving that
there is forgiveness for ail sin, if we only re-
pent of it, confess it and seek pardon for

-Jesus' salce. God is fai:.hful to his promises
and at the samne tinie true to bis holy law
which the sinner has brolcen. Christ lias
satlsfied Uts demands on behalf of the sinner
and it would be unjust in God to accept the
payment and also punish one for whom pay.
-ment had been made. The Holy Spirit
cleanses the hearts of believers froni ail sin.

10. If'we say that we have flot sinned,
we make hlmn a Biar, and his word is not
in us.

1. My littie children, these things
write 1 unte you, that ye sin net. And
If any man sin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the right.
eous-John was now a very aged vian, and
lie speaks with fatherly affection to, ail chris-
dans. Iiis object in writing this epistie is to
wvarn themn against sin. Although we fight
earnestly against it, we are apt to be discourag-
ed by aur frequent failures, but wve need not
despair, for our Intercessor stands before the
Father asking that we be forgiven and
strengthened.

2. And he is the propitiation for our
sins: and flot for ours only, but aise f or
the sins of (R. V. omits "the siris of"I) the
whole world-A '<propitiation» is some-
thing that "«propitiates" or niakes friendly.
The sufferings of Christ satisfied the justice of
GocI, and so, rendered hini "lpropitioisIl to-
wards sinners. lie endured the penalty of sin
and made it possible for God to be just and
the justifier of those who believe in hi (Rom.
3: 26). God's love ever yearned over fallen
man, but his justice would not permit hini to
pardon sin until the penalty was paid. This
Jesus paid, and now there is no one in the
whole world who can say that there is no
salvation for bum. If any mian is lost it will
not be because Christ did not do enough for
his salvation.

3. And hereby we do know that we
know hlm, if we keep bis command-
ments-To, know God is not oeerely to kvow
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about him, but to receive hini into, our hearts.
The only infallible test of aur being bis child.
ren is cur careful watching against disobedi-
ence to bis will. If we truly love hin we wil
obey him.

4. He that saith, 1 know hlm, and
keepeth net bis commandments, is a
Biar, and the truth is net in him-He wvho
says one thing and does another is a liar-
his conduct contradicts his. profession. If a
plant bears thorns no l&bel on it will make it
a grape vine. IlBy their fruits ye shall know
them."

5. But whoso keepeth bis word, in
hlm verily is the love of God perfected:
hereby know we that we are in hlm-
Obeying God is not only a proof of our love to
hini, but it teaches us to love him. Tbe more
perfect our obedience the more perfect our
love.

6. He that saith he abideth in him
ought himself aIse so to walk, even as
He walked-Christ is meant witbout beir.g
named-as in ch. 3: 3, 7; 4: 17. When in
doubt about what we should do, consider
what Christ would have done in similar cir-
cuistances.

ORIENTALISMS.
God is light.-Light lias always been re-

garded as an attribute or symbol of deity. The
Parsees, or disciples of Zoroaster, do reverence
to fire as the only fitting emblem of God. In
heathen Rome a lire liad to be Jcept burning
continually on the altar. A society of woxven,
called the vestal virgins, had charge of t.his
lire. Should it be allowed to go out at any
tume, it meant death to the virgin to blame,
and it could be rekindled only by the rays of
the sun. By many christian churches liglits
are also employed as symnbols of God. The
light-giving lieavenly bodies have often been
regarded as divine. The ancient flabylonian
religion was largely astral, the stars being wor-
shipped as gods. Abrabani was probably, in
his youth, a %vorshipper of the moon, wvhich
was the patron god of Ur. The Egyptian
mnytliology %as also astral, and ivas, according
to, Lockyer's "1Daîvn of Astronoîy, " imported
froni Babylonia. The Roman mythology %vas
îost likely from. the saine source, and the
planets stili bear the names of their gods.

We make Hin a liar.-That God could be
untrue could not bc thought of by a liebrew,
for to bum the two outstanding attributes of
God are--miglit and holiness. Amongst the
heathen tihe gods were often regarded as being



.of like passions with their worshippers. In the epic, in the story of the flood, the -god En
heathen writers many stadies are told af things equivocates Sa plamn1y thet, had he been a man,
dane by gods which are, accarding to aur! we should have called him a Unar.
ideas, very immoral. In the great Babylanian

QUESTIONS
Wha wvrote this epistle? Ta whom?

What other books of the N. T. did he write ?
When wns it written ? XVhere ?

5. ]Erom whom did the message came?
What was it ? What is mennt by Illight "
and "Idn:kness"? What did James say of
Gad as the source af blessings? (jas. 1: 7).
Did Christ manifest this divine light? (John
1: 5-9; 3: 19). Darkness emblematic-lns. 8:
22; Eph. 5: 11; 6: 12; Luke 22: 53; Matt. 6:
23).

6. What is meant by Ilwalking in dark-
ness"? What is meant by "«doing the
truth"? Obedience is the test af discipleship
-i John 2: 4; John z5: ia, 14; 14: 21, 23; 2

r Car. 6: 14.
7. What is nieant by "'walking in the

light"Il? Haov does walking in the light pro.
mate christian fellawship? I-ow cloes the
bload af Christ cleanse fram sin? Rend i
Cor. 6: 11; Eph. 1::7; Heb.9: 14; 1 Pet. 1: 18,
19; i John 2: 2; Rev. 1: 5.

S. Does John helieve in Ilsinless perfec-
tian I? Rend i Kings 8: 46; 2 Chr. 6: 36;
job 9: 2; 15: 14; 25: 4; PrOV. 20: 9; Ecc. 7:
20; Jas. 3- 2.

9. Haw do we escape the penalty af sin?
Ta what is Gad fnithful ? Why would God
be unjust nat ta forgive sin? How are we
cleansed ftom unrighteausness? Pardon fol-
lows penitence-Ps. 32-. 5; job 331 27, 28;
Ps. 51: 17; PraV. 28: 13; Isa. 55: 6, 7. God's
justice ,uanifested in pardoning sin-Rom. 3:
26; Acts 13: 38, 39; ROM. 8: 1; Isa. 53: 11;

Hab. 2: 4.
1. By what affectianate term does John ad-

dress christians? (John 13: 33; Gai. 4: 9;
i John 2: 12, 28; 3: 7, 18; 4: 4; 5: 21).

What gave hlm. a right ta speak in this way ?
For what purpase did John write these words?

FOR STUDV.
;Wha* canifaît have we if we fall into sin?
Rend Ram. 8: 14; 1 Tiln. 21 5; lIeb. 9: 15,
24; 7: 24» 25.

2. Whnt is rnent by a "lpropitiation I for
sin? (ROM- 3: 25; 1 John 4: 10, Compare
Ps. 5: 5; 7: IÏ; EX. 23: 7; Ieb. 2: 2 with 2
Cor. 5. 19, 21; RaM. 1a: 4; 8: 1, 33, 34.) In
what sense is Christ a propitiation for the sihis
af the whole warld? (i Tim. 2: 3-6; John 31
16; Heb. 2; 9). Rend John 1: 29; 4: 42; 11:

51, 52; i John 41 14.

3. What is meant by « "Knowing God" ?
What is the test of aur knowing hlm ?

4-6. What does John say of those who
profess ta be true christians and yet Iead wick-
ed lives ? Flow is lave ta God made mare
perfect? (John 14: 21, 23; 1 John 4: 12;

i Cor. 13: 13)- Whom are we ever tai
imitate ?

TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

(Senior).
r. -W~hat daes John say that God "l«is?

(5)
2 .- What do thase have who walk in the

Iight ? (5)
3.-Whnt hope have we if we sin again

after being forgiven ? (5)
4.-How is aur lave ta God perfected ? <5)
5.-What is the oniy true test of a genuine

disciple ? (6)
(Intmnediae>.

z.-WVhat are meant by i'light I and "Idark.
nes l? (4)

2.-Vhat cleanses froin ail sin? (4)
3,-What mnakes it just for God ta forgive

sins ? (6)
4.-What assurance have we that aur daiiy

sins are forgiven if we confess theni? (5)
5.-What is mneant by one's walk ? (6)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
r. Having- an abject in view in mir work. cure the end we have in tiew. The Apastle

It is of the highest importance in order ta aur here says that his abject in writing these things
success in teaching, that we should have before to the churches was, that their"« jay might be
us a distinct object. It is well to ask aurselves, full." In Chap. 2: 1 he says, 'thut he writes
what is aur aim in teaching this lesson? Are with the abject in view of keeping them from
we pursuing that course, which is likely ta, se- sin, that ye sin flot." Agnin, in chapter 2
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lie mentions several Urnes what bis purpose is 2. To have it in fulness wvould be a very
in writing as lie does; while in chapter 5:.13 high attainment. Sucli, however, was the
he states in more general terms bis reason for abject of the Apostie in bis writing, Ilthat
having written ilthese things." Hence, we *their jay might be full." This, also, is the
have his exaniple, in setting before us a definite desire of our Lord, that His disciples should
end ini our teacbing. Ainiless woxk cannot be have in them a joy which does nlot depend on
carried on with enthusiasm, nor is it likely to. external circumstances, but which should be
leave any impression. Sucli a nianner of work- perennial, and should have its source in the
ing can only arise froni a Iack of interest in what seul. IlIn you, a weIl af water springing up."
we are engaged in, or froni ignorance of how it IlThese things have I spoken unta youl that
should be donc. When we are in earnest in an, your joy might be full. Mucli would be ac.
undertaking wc do flot set about it without a! complished if the young could be tauglit that
clear idea before the mind af the end we pro. a religious lufe is one in which there is a deep,
pose ta rench by ecd step that is taken. It is abiding satisfaction. Religion is rnuch mis-
specially needful ta bear this in mind in teach- represented and maligned by its professors.
ing and preaching. It. is a pitiful spectacle ta see religiaus people,

Having in view the spiritual improvement'memibers of the churcli af Christ, and those ta
af those wbo are being taught, wc will select, whom the young look for encouragement in
the truth conducive ta that end. This prin. the christian lufe, going ta the world for their
ciple is so obvious it does flot require ta be, enjayments. Practically saying, that there is
dwelt upon. Going ta aur work with a defi. nothing in a religiaus lufe which satisflcs the
nite aum, purposing ta inculcate a certain heart. That it is neccssary in order ta en)joy
lesson, we cannot fail in accomplishing sanie lufe ta lie allied with tic world in its fasiions
result.. WVithout suci definite aim the exercise and amusements. Trhat tic îvorld, and not
is not likely ta lie profitable. As ta wiat aur Jesus Christ, bas the truc conception ai lue.
aim should be> it will lie different at différent Jesus Christ was not an ascetic. No anc who
trnes. The higi ends whîch the Apostle pur. understands His religion will be ; but Jesus
posed in bis teaching seeni above us. Wc: Christ draîvs a very clear line between His
miust remember that lie wvas writing mare views, His spirit, His rule of lueé, aud that
especially ta those Ilwho believe on the name ý vhich obtains in thc world from which He is
of tie San ai God.'" Vcry many af those shut out. We7 fall vcry far short ini experience,
îvhom we are ta t each arc very ignorant of' and in teaching, if we do nlot know and teach
divine truth, and many have littie knowledge that a lufe in union witi jesus Christ, guverned
af the religion af Christ. But whatever bie by His spirit, and branching out in aIl the
their standing in Christ, or out of Christ, it sympathies which He awakens, and aIl the
miust always lie profitable ta set forth ta theni ministries He calîs us ta, ha, in it a satisfac.
the satisfaction and pleasure that are found in tien far cleeper, a jçcy far higher, than the lifé
knowing and serving Christ. Not that men which draws its inspiration froni the îvorld,
are ta lie induced ta serve Christ by the thouglit and finds its whole occupation in worldly
af any advantage or pleasure ta be found in pursuits.
suci a lffe, but that young and aid may learn, 3. In order to reaci the end îvhich he iad
contrary ta what the world asserts, that there in viewv, thc Ap 'stle adopted a particular mode
is ne such founitain ai pure amd lasting joy as ai appeal. The >nattcr of our teaching de-
that which finds its source in the love and serves consideration. That will ta sanie extent
service af Jesus Christ. We are ta under. le governcd b>' the end which we have in view.
stand, also, that this ja>' means marc than that Ilf we desire ta reacli tic heart and awakea the
which we cammonl>' cali happ-*ness. Hap. feelings, then wc will nat use rnerely the dry
piness rather points ta the feelings w1hîch arise formulas af the catechism, nor the baie doc-
froni external circumstanccs, the things which trines of aur crecd. These are not calculated
happen ta us, the good things wvhich wc passess. ta touch tic heart. NVe arc far more likel>' ta
While jay, on the other hand, expresses a fcel. do that b>' speaking ai " the things îvhich we
ing that bas its source in the soul, and is indep. have heard, which wvc have seen îvith aur cyes,
endentoaiallcircunistances. Itisararerand a whici we have looked upon, and aur hands
deeper, more abiding clement than happiness. have handled, ai thc word ai lueé." From this
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field of christian experience, hie who is not a joined. It is necessary to say this, because
christian is shut out. If such an one should tisera are so mars> societies existing ini which
be a teacher, and there are probably many there is a fellowship, and an advantage upon

;, sucis teachers, then lie may teacis mucis that it wisich many> set a higis value, that these are
is useful to know, but from this whole field lie apt to assume a place in snen's esteem which
is of necessity excluded ; and this is a field should only be given to thc churcis of Christ.
wvhich ought to yield mucis help in the work of JARl societies, however good, eltiser in the
instruction--one's own knowledge and ex- ichurcis or out of the church, are a confession
perience of the Saviour. It is as if thse Apostie that the fellowship in the church is insperfect.
said,9 IlI would like to awaken in your lieart %Ve should ever keep the church above the
such joy as is felt b>' one who knows; the love societies that are in it. Tîsese are temporary
of Christ, and lias experience of His power as and human ; it abideth divine and eternal.
a Saviour, therefore I will tell you something 5. Our message. We are flot only to bring
of my own experience of H-im." We gather, our experience to, bear upon our work, but ire
then, that it is in the life of Jesus Christ wve to remember wve have a message givefi us to
are to find the chief matter of our teaching. deliver. A message or announcement lasome.
That is a field which we can neyer exhaust. thing which is given us to cleliver. This is
But it is possible to have been much with very much forgotten, and if remembered, would
Christ and yet flot know HM. "H1-ave I been be of great assistance to us in Our work. One
so long time with you and yet hast thou flot generail>' feels a responsibility in delivering a
known Me Phiiip ?" Jesus asked of His dis- message given to him b>' another, wvhich he
ciple. It is possible for the life of Christ to, ha does not realize in making a statement of bis
ver>' barren of meanîng for us. We need the own. If wve have' 1heard the messageof Him,"
enlightening power of the Holy Spirit, both to wve will flot forget it nor slight it. The first
apprehend His glor>', and to, convey to others question to ha considered, before we begin to
any right conception of I-lis life. It is in this deliver it, is, have ive heard it distinctly? Do
apprehiension of Jeans Christ, this insighit into f we know it, so that wve cars state it accuratel>'?
I-lis life, this love for Him, whicli constitutes jAre there flot those who overlook this point,
the bond of feliowship betwean Ilis disciples. jbotis among teacliers and preachers, thinking

4. The teaching of tise gospel aima at and that it is flot nacassary to have a clear under.
bringa about a true fellowship between is standing of tise message, nor to niaie an ac.
disciples. And what distinguishies this fellow- curate statemnent of it, but that thse vaguest
ahip from mere aarthiy followvship, lifts iL into conceptions of divine trutis, and a loose state.
a different aphere altogether, is the fact that ment of them, is sufficient for tise purpose.
flot only is our fellowship with one another, [t is flot so that this divine message must bc
but Ilwith the Father and wits Ilis Son Jesus apprchended and taught, "lthat Goa îa liglit
Christ." It is a great mistake, and dishonor- and in Hlm is no darkness at ail." Our next
ing Lu the church of Christ, to draw an>' coin- lessosi involves tise question
parisofi between an>' human societ>' and His 6. Cars ive live without sin? Though tise
churcis, or to, compare the feliowship wbîch wve discussion of man's sin, and thse divine remed>'
have in Christ with the fellovship which mnen for it, ma>' not be a popular subjeet, >'et this is
have in benevolent societies. Tise fellosvship tise vital question in wvhich, in lis serinus
which we have ini Christ is of another order, hours, man is most intarested. Our doctrine
and lias an entirel>' différent grotind. These of sin wiil affect every other doctrine of Our
societies and the feilowahip that is in them, creed. If it appeara to us a liglit thing, then
ma>' be excellent in their wa>', but tisa> are of the atonement of jesus Christ wil flot appear
the earth, and for this present life. The' are to us so great a work as it is, and tihe work of
human throughout. This fellowsisip which ive the 1101>' Spirit wiil flot appear so difficuit: as
have in Jesus Christ bas iLs source in our re- to require divine power to accomplish iL. Wa
demption. I-ta bond is our common attacli- are here axhorted to refrain from sinning. Nor
ment to Jesus Christ as our Redeemner. IL la, are wve to- think tisat tise exhcfrtation is one
therefore, deeper and dloser tisai an>' bonds- wisici e need not attampt to carry' out. We
which arise froni mutual advantage inia sociaL>', ought not to, sin. Tisere la no excuse f&r iL,
or an>' vows of friendsisip in wisichis e may be nor are we held guiltless in consmitting it. We
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should aimi at the sinless lifc. We niight corne wonderful provision which God in His grace
much nearer it than we do. Meni make their hias made for the rernoving of our guilt, in
moral weakness an apology fez sin, and think, jesus Christ. He la both Our advocate mnd aur
lx-cause they cannot reach sinless perfection, propitiation. "I In whorn we have rcdcrnption
thcy need flot attcrnpt it. In short, they think thtough His blood, the forgiveness of sins,
they may be contentcd if they kcep thernselvcs according to, the riches of His grace."-(Ep.
free from grosser sins. They do not strive 1: 7) We arc, therefore, invited ta corne ini

after holiness, «Iwithout which noa man shall ail our gult tu in, and sa corning we receive
see the Lord." the fergiveness of our suns. This lesson, of

Those mistaken people who preach, and Christ the only and the Almighty Saviour, is
profess ta reach a life free from sin, do rnuch the lesson ta which ail othier truth is leading
harni by their erroneous teaching. But their us. Whatever else wve fait ta teach, we should
unscriptural dlaims mnay lead us ta investigate (not fail to teach this.
the subject, and sa lead us ta discaver aur own S. Obedience is the true test. There is
errors as well as theirs. These are, an the one ane other lessan arising out of what lias gone
hand, ta make far too littie of sin, to regard it before. It is anc which touches the foundation
as of littie consequence ; and on the other of the christian life. Namely, that obedicrice
hand, ta yield too willungly ta the power of it, is the true test of aur faith, aur love, and Our
ta make toa little of holincss. Ta hold erra- knowledge. Much ernphasis requires ta be
neous views, then, conccrning sin, affects laid on this lesson, because men are taught,
seriously, both ti.l doctrine and life of the and the young are taught, that religion, and
church. We belie 'e and confess with ever cibedience ta the commands of God, can bc
deepening convictions that sin is in us. To separated without sin ; that one can, for exc-
dlaimi at wc can live a sinless life is ta de. ample, consistently sing and pray with the
ceive ourselves. But we shciuld earnestly seek forernost, and at the saine time trample the
ta be free frora it, ta abhor it, and ta, risc above Sabbath day under foot ; that one cari be vcry
the power of it. We are content in the church piously engagcd in a mneting, and without
of God with too low a standard of character. being inconsistent, cari go home and disobey
IL la the saints of God wha make the most one's parents, Obedience ta the commands of
humble confessions of sin. aur Lord is the test wvhich Hie himself deniands

7. We should have recourse ta the reincdy of us. AUl that religiousness and enthusiasm
provided for it. There are only three words which leaves the ten commandments dis-
used ini the New Testament ta describe the honorcd, is a religiousness and enthusiasm
nature of that remedy, namnely the words which God has no respect for. It is of no
(ltron> " «ransoni," (katalage) "1atanement or value. Young people, sometimes, under un-
reconciliation," and this word here used, wise counsel, lay burdens upon themselves
(ilasieos) "«propitiation." One other terni la which Christ does flot lay upon thcm. They
once used,but these are the principal ones used invent services and ceremonies which are un-
ta dlescribe the atonung work of Christ. And scriptural and unprofitable, but are thought ta
the manifest lesson is, that we, ourselves, should be useful, because they are unusual. Jesus
uiot undertakze ta -deal with that with which Christ wvilI be grcatly pleased with us if we
Christ has came ta deuil. lic la the propiti. keep is conimandmcnts, even though we do
ation for aur sins ; why, then, should we think flot keep other commaridments which men
af. providing or presentung any other. Sin is have invented for us. To honor father and
something more than wve have conceived it ta mather, and ta lave our neighbor as ourselves,
be, since only Jesus Christ can inalke atone- may flot be s0 conspicuous a service as some
ment for it. Nothing that wc can do in re- which we engage ini before the public, but it
pentii. or reforing, or kceping the law, is la a kind of service that is acceptable ta, God,
sufficicnt as a propitiation. Jesus Christ is the and prescribed by Him, and a much surer test
Lamrb of God which taketh away the sin of the of aur faith and love, and knowledge. It is
world. While, then, sin is sa, great an cvii, aur walk which testifies ta aur spirit. Not
raid aur lives are so grassly stained by it, while- aur occasional efforts ; but the daily, steady
we are consciaus of gult as greai and frequcuit wahlc in ahl weathers, in the way of His coin-
trariagressors, we have reason ta rejo ice ini the, maridments.
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William Wye Smith gives a striking illustra-
tion. He says: "«I once spoke to an old
farner about his drinking-a man wbo %vas
very pious on Sunday, and who would have
been vexed to, be considered anything cise than
a christian. He said he had a long distance
to baul his crop of wheat for sale in winter,
and found it absolutely necessary to, cail at a
halfway tavern and drink sometbing. 1 caid
to hlm that Christ went about from place to
place preacbing, wben hie was uipon earth,
and was very kind and familiar, and talked to
people on the way. Nov if hie should over-
take Jesus on the road, a:.z be going to the
saine market-town, what would lie do witb
bum? \Vhy, he would ask hlmn to ride, and
give hlm a good seat on bis sleigb, on bis bags
of wbeat. But wbat wvould bie do when he
came to bis halfway house ? %Vould be leave
Jesus sitting on tbe load of wbeat ln the win-
try wind, wbile bie bimiself went intu the bar*
room for bis %vhisky? or would be take hlm
into, the bar with Wrn ? IHe interrupted me at

r this point, and said be ' didn't think it wvas
right to talk about out Lord in this wvay.'
But hie would flot answer my question. My
dear boy, wve need to find Christ"s tracks every
day in the week. We want to bave hlm witb
us everywbere and at ail times. And if it
would degrade Christ to be witb us and to, do
as vie do, then we are degrading ourselves by
going vihere Christ would flot go and doing
vihat Christ would flot do. Novi that is one
very good way of finding ' the prints of Christ's
shoe in the eartb.' And the habit of thinking,
1 What would Christ do if he were lu my
place?' or 'What would Christ say if hie were
here ? -this habit wvould soon become 50,

strong and fixed that even in dangers and
difficulties suddenly arising, the inind will de-
cide at once: 1 If Christ viere ln niy place bie
would do so, afld so'; or, ' If Christ viere here
lie would speak thus."'

ADDUD POINTS.

1. To teach christian doctrine we must
teach the human life of Jesus Christ, in which
God la revealed to us.

2. Though Jesus Christ is now in heaven,
yet we can bold far.tiliar fellowship with Him.

3. We should, at each step in the lesson,
kcep before us the truth we desire to te%%ch, or
the impression we desire to make.

4. We are to note the difference between
relating our own experience and delivering a -
message entrusted to us.

5. God is the source of ail light. His
knowledge embraces all things ; is not as rnan's,
limited.

6. Sinncrs have in Jesus Christ an advo-
cate who bas neyer failed in any case entrusted
to Him.

7. God's Nvay of justification by faith puts
the honor and burden of salvation on Jesus
Christ.

8. Man's way of justification by works
would rob Jesus Christ of His glory, and put
the burden of our salvation on a weak and in.
secure founidation.

9. Since Jesus Christ has completed the
work which Hie undertook as our Redeemer,
we cannot add anything to it.

ro. For great sinners God bas provided in
jesus Christ an alI-sufficient Saviour. " Hlm
that comneth unto me I will in no wisc cast
out."

THE BLACKBOARD.

GOD IS LIGHT-Turn to him.
GOD 18 LOVE-Confess sin.

GOD 1S A SPIRIT-Abide in hini.

LESSON XIII-December 26th, 1897.
God's Love in the Gift of His Son. 1 John 4: 9-16.

(Cominit to immory vre8 9.11).

GOLDEN TEXT: "od so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that vihoso-
ever believeth lu hlm should not perish, but have everlasting lfe."1 John 5: z6.

PROVE, THAr-Salvation is free to ail. Rev. 22: 17.

SHORTER CATECHISM. RPevieW Quest. 9)5-101.

LzSSON HYMNS. Nos. 30, 26, 520, 519. (OlId Hymnal, Nos. 17», 27, I9, 2rl)
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DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. God's love in the gift of his Son. i John 4: g-16.
Tuesday. The prophecy. Isa. 9: 1-7. Wednesday. Visit of the Magi. Matt. 2: i-io.
Thursday. Herod foiled. Matt. 2: 11.23. Friday. The Word. John 1: 1-14. Saturday.
Message to, the shepherds. Luke 2: 8-20. Sabbatli. Simeon's Prophecy. Luke 2: 25.35.
(The I. B. R. A. Sec/tions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTrpoD)UC ORY. [WVe substitute the Christmas lesson for the Review believing that this

will be more acceptable to our schools. The lessons for 1898, upon the Lue of Christ, omit
the narrative of bis birth, apparently assuming that it lias heen the subject of study. This les-
son may therefore be considered the first of the new series for next year].

John " the beloved disciple,".tells us about God's love in sending bis son. Love is the con-
stant theme of bis writings. His Gospel tells us much about the love of Christ; bis Epistles
urge brethren to, love one another; and here bie traces ail love up to, its source in the infinite
love of God.

LEsSON PLAN. I. God's Love to us. vs. 9.11i. Il. God's Love in us. VS 12, 13.
III. Dwelling in Love, vs. 14-16.

9. In this was manifested the love of ought also to love one another-If God
God toward us, because that God sent loveti us so much when there was nothing in
his only begotten Son into the world, us deserving of bis love, wve ought to love our
that we might live through him-God's brethren who are as much belnved by himn as
love to, us is shown in many ways, but there is we are. Six times in this epistle John uses
one manifestation of it that surpasses all others. the affectionate term, «IBeloved."
H-e gave bis Son, yes, bis only begotten Son, 12. No mnan bath seen God at any
to die for us. There is only one Son of God time. If we love one another, God
and hie was God's Son before hiecamne int the jdwelleth (R. V., abideth) in us, and his
world. How wonderful the love that surrend- love is perfected in us-Although we can-
ered such a treasure ! The world lay under flot see God yet we may have fellowship, with
sentence of death on account of sin. Christ bini as really as if we sawv bim, by loving our
died that the sentence might be rcmoved and christian brethren. If we love them, God
sinners live by believing on bim. wzll dwell in our hearts and we shall love himn

10. Herein is love, flot that we loved more and more. In our last lesson we were
God, but that ho loved us, and sent bis told that if we obeyed God we should love him
Son to be the propitiation for our sins periectly, bere we are shown another way by
... Purest love displayed in a most wonderful wbichi to increase our love of him, namely, by
manner. Love that freely gives itself away loying our brethren wvhom we see.
and asks but love in retura. Ris love was flot 13. He.-eby know we that we dwell
called forth by our love to bim, for the wvorld: <R. V., abide) in him, and he in us, be-
did not want to be saved. No one can say cause he bath given us of his Spirit-If
that hie loved God first. God loved the sinner we love the bretbre i God will corne into our
first and therefore bie sent bis Son to bear bis bearts and dwell there, and will let us know
punishment for him, so, that he might remove that he is our Divine Guest, by giving- us the
every obstacle to bis return to bis lovingy Holy Spirit. The more we love, the more of
Father. The word for '« propitiation " occursi bis Spirit do we receive, and tbus we know
in tbe N. T. only bere and in ch. 2: 2, anid lithat God is in us and we are in bii.
points to the dcatb of Christ as effecting a 114. And we bave seen and do testify
change in God's attitude as judge towards the (R. V., have beheld and bear witness) that
sinner.. If the atonement made on Calvary'the Father sent the Son to be the Savi.
does not secure the salvation of the sinner it is our of the world-John and thc other
flot because of any limitation to its virtue but apobtles spokze from personal acquaintance wvith
solely to his wilful rejection of the blessings Christ. WVe cannot bave true love to God
secued by it (John 3- i8, i9). and fellowship with him unless we accept

11. Beloved, if God so, loved us, we Christ as our Saviour. God cannot receive
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those wvho reject his Son and despiise, or disrc-
gard, the love lie showcd in sending him.

15. Whosoever shail confess that
Jesus is the Son of Gud, God dwelleth
(Rl. V., abideth) in him, and he ini God-
This is the central truth of the Bible. Jesus
of Nazareth ivas the second person of the
Trinity, " the sanie in substance, and equal in
power and glory " with the Father and the
Holy Spirit. There is no redeniption from
sin if this is flot true. Only God could save
mnen. We dwell in God when we feel that he
is near us and around us and try to, Jive as if
he were looking at us. God dwells in us wben
we love hini and trust him.

16. Andi we have known and bellieved*
the love that Goci hath to, us. Gôd is
love; and he tha 't dwelleth in love dwèll-
eth in God, and God in him-Too many
know about God's love,* but do flot believe it
in their hearts. If we really believe it we
cannot help loving bum. GOD 15 LOVE, this is
the rnost precious truth in the Bible. Love, is
like the dianiond itself while ail God's attri.
butes are the flashing facets on its surface.
Notice how the beautiful opa! *changes its
colors as you turn it in the light, yet ail these
glowing hues are frora the one stone. God's
lovc is the opal and his attributes are but love
in different lights.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
The subject of this lesson is, the love of God

viewed in a variety of aspects.
i. The manifestation of divine love. It is

flot enough to know of the existence of God.
It is necessary in order to our conifort and sal.
vation that we should know what bis character
is. This ive are entirely indebted to God
himself for. We neyer could have atttined to
this knowledge. Nature could not have tauglit
us it. Yet our Lord says (JO. 17: 3>) "lThis
is life eternal, that they might know Thee the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whoni Thou
hast sent," teaching us the vital importance of
this knoîvledge. It bas been charged against
the churcli of Christ and the theology of a
former day, that the presentation given of the
divine character therein, was flot true to the
revelation of God in Christ. NNhetber the
charge be just or not, certainly it is true that
we grow as the ages advance, in our concep-
tions of God, froni a loîver to a biglier stage.
The divine character cannot be expressed
adequately by one word, unless by giving to
that word a very wide meaning. But the
manifestation God bas given to men of Mini.
self in Christ, is most adequately expressed in
that one small word "llove." "In this was
nianifested the love of God," &c. But when
we corne to look, into it, IIlove " is not s0 smiall
a word as it appears. It must be filled with
vtast and glorious meanings in order to reach
the use here mnade of it. There is no human
love that can be the measure or exaniple of it,
although it may aid us in understanding its
nature. God in Mis love must have regard to
al, the beings and interests in His universe.

Mie must also have regard to the dlaims of
righteousness. Therefore Scripture pronouaces
this word in'the midst of sufferings before
wbhich we stand appalled. The sending of Mis
Son, His only begotten Son, into the world,
was the manifestation of that love. Me ws
not silent in regard to M-is love. He did not
conceal it froni us. Some people tbinkc that it
is a weakcness to, show to their friends the love
which they have for thenri. They are afraid of
loving their children too much, or of letting
their children know bow mucli they love theni.
This is a mistake. Our Lord says we are to
love one another "las He bas loved us." That
is the measure up to which you may love your
children, and no child ever was or will be hurt,
but many will be saved, by wise manifestations
of love. Let it be spoken out in some signifi.
cant way, so that its existence and strength
cannot be doubted. To enable us to believe
that God is love required somne overwhelraing
manifestation of it, even such as bas been given
us in the gift of Jesus Christ. And this comnes
before us in a surrender and sacrifice so great,
and in its carrying out so painful, that wte are
amazed at it. «"So to love the world, as to
give Ilis only begotten Son " to die for sinful
men-who car. put aIl the nieaning we ought
to put into sucb love? Who can realize the
greatness of it? In view of this manifestation
we can say, IIGod is love."

How gracious is this exhibition of it. it is
such as puts Mis love beyond alI possibility of
debate or doubt, and cannot but awaken in the
believing soul, the response, "M e loved nie
and gave Himself for me." Love is of no
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service except it be manifested. Wherein, Master gained a namne which is above every
then, is it seen in our lives. Mere benevo. name, that she serves the needy ones, that she
lence, manifested in gifts of charity, is flot the rescues the perishing ones, that she spreads
love which is awakened in the soul by the love the veil of charity over the defects and fàilings
of God. Heathens and infidels can be benevo. of sinlùl mern.
lrnt. It is no rnere natural love, no mere 3. The effeet which the love of Christflow.
friendsbip love. The love of God in the human ing thraitgl huima» channets, has 2&p»o human
heart is a higher thing than that. As it flowed îharacter. The study of the gospel, and of
in upon us, s0 it should flow out in streams of the teaching of Jesus Christ, helps us to undier.
beneficence. It should speak out in ail loving, stand the problemn of human nature. Many
forgiving, tender messages. It should mani- good and wise men are from time to time
fest itself in aIl rich, self.denying gifts to Jesus speaking upon tb'e education of the people,
Christ and His cause. Do not sing of what and the reclamation of the sunken and crim-
you would do if the "lwhole realm of nature mnal classes of the population ; and they tell
were yours," but now and here, in home, in how crime must be crushed out by severe pan.'
church, in sohool, if you have the least portion alties, and vice must ba axterminatad by human
of the love of God in you, let it be manifested. legisiation. Forgetting in their wisdom the
It will ba racognizad and wilI awalcan a re- fact that sin and crime are not, neyer wvare,
sponse in some soul. jand neyer will be, extinguished by severe

2. Z».e natuire of love is shjow» in the penalties ; that such treatment only adds fuel
objcts which Lt embraces. "Not that wve to the passions, and deapens the hatrad of
loved God."- No one finds any difficulty in authority. Ilistory, experience, and the gos.
loving the good. The Pharisea can love, as1 pel, alika taach, that human hearts can only
muchi as such a one is capable of that affection, be touchad anld conquered by Christ-lika love;
a Pharisee. But ha looks with very unloving and by such tha hardest hearts that avar were
aspect on one whom he regards as a binner. found in the human brast have been won to
The teachar or parent finds it easy to love the gentlaness and obedience. " If God so loved
pupil or cbild who is solema and still, and us, wve ought also to, love one anothar.'
"Igood,-" wvho neyer staps out of the may, Therafore, vie should bring the love of Christ
neyer breaks tuiything, neyer forgets his mani- to bear upon cvery fallen or sunkaen life that
ners, &c. ; but the child who seems a born cornes under our influence, upon every bard
breaker of rules and regulations, it seamns more heart, upon avery life that stands outsida of
difficuit to love. Ha has many dismal prophe- the christian circle. This is Christ's method
cies pronounced in his hearing of what ha will jof salvation. It is flot man's. Baing Christ's,
coma to, and love reaches him most fraquantly it is difficuit, it requires time and patience,

* in very unaccaptablt measures. So, when he and self-denial, and unweaned effort. It is
grows up, hae fnds his faults magnified, his not a summary mathod of chains and prisons
sins made much more of than the greater sins and laws. It is a mathod which requiras the
of older men sitting at bis side in church and exhibition of the very spirit of Christ himsalf.
in sociary, and the love of Christ is antirely Thrfrit is rarely used. With Him sal-

* concealad fromn hîm so, far as many christian vation means charactar, and charactar cannot
people are concernad. Let this 1«Not that we ha made to ordar. The church finds it easier
lovad God " ring in our eas. He cama, not to geL a lftw passed prohibiting and forbidding,
to eall tha righteous, but sinners, to repent- and tiaing up. So it is easier, but it is flot 50

anca. It is whan our brother or sister have effective. I is a question to be considerad at
làllen into sin thay need the love of Christ to 1 th;s presant time, wvhether the church would
lift themn up again. In how maxiy cases is it not have more influene in the great social
true, that it is only whan they have transgressed questions of the day, if she pressad home upon

* that any notice is taken of them. So long as the conscience of the people the love of God
thay did well they were forgottan. But now, and the lawv of God with greater earnestnass
having fallen, they presec~ an opportuniry for and fidelity, and placed less reliance on, and
us tc, showv our indignation against wrong. Let sjctless Lima upon the sacuring of mere
it flot be so. Let the church of Christ be dis human ordinances. Let her preach, for ex-
tinguished for this, for which her Lord and jample, the lav of the Sabbath Weore legis-
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lators, and before the violators of it, and GodI
will mnake ber protest effectuai.

But, to retura, in order. to save we ï-ust
love. Christ's is the only solution for thei
problem of the day.

4. The tile andi love of Ccod is mnanifesteti
in th~e life c] his peo~ple. It is ta His people1
that the world looks for an exhibition of is
spirit. "Hereby we know that Hie abideth
in us by the spirit which Hehbath givea us. "-
(1 JO. 3: 24) Such should be true of His
people. But it is not so -- many cases. His
image has nat been rest, ..&t in us. is char.
acter bas nat been impiessed upon us in the
smallest measure. The only mark of any con-
nection with God is external. An outward
union with is church. This is entirely un-
satisfactory and insufficient. 1'Hereby know
we that we dwell in Him and fIe in us, ha.
cause He bath given us of -ils spirit." How
great the responsibility this places upon us.
We are here to reveal God ta the wvorld. Ihy
the pureness of the life, by the love that shines
la it, by tha unseifishness of it, by the zeal for
that wbich is right and juat vshich animates it,
by these and other features which the spirit of
Christ impresses apon it, men are led ta know
God. H1e who creates such a life, who pre.
serves it in a warld of sin, who inspires it front
day ta day, is a God before wvhomn the unholiest
will bow. If we could believe that tbe Phari-
see truly represanted God, could wa love or
honora Deity who delighted ln such characters.
Let us ratbar give more tima ta tbe contemp-
lation of God as H1e is revaaled in Christ, for
so doing 'lwe shall be changed into the rame
image even as by the spirit of the Lord," and
s0 shall revealGod ta those who, know Iia not.

5. The recognition of the love of Goti in
Christ is the bcg-inni-ng- cf repentan. e, anti
cften neru lfe in mn. To be able ta acqui-
esce from the heart la this word of John con-
cerning God is a great step. To know and
beliave the love whicb God hath ta, us is sal.
vatiait. Let that love be brought home ta the
heart and the affect is irresistible. Many can
say, tgwe have known," but they stop there ;
they cannot believe la the sense here required.
But, indeed, if any can say, "cwe now bave
known," ia the sense la which thase ivords are
used, then such are antitled also ta say, "Iwe
have beliaveci." "The apprehiension of tha
mercy of God in Christ" is the turning point.
Apprehanded, it car, no longer be resistad.

(3

ýîaith lays hold of iL Staniding above all the
jains and perpiexities of lite, in view of ail] the
;cenes and experiences which are a stumbling
loch to aur faith, His peopie can say - we

àave known and believed. These, then, are
the two essential tlsings. «I Ves, 0 guilty one,
et God love thee ; yes, believe the love God

bath to thee, and rest thy ail eternally in it."
" «Know and believe the love God hath to you,
aile you shall have ail that you are willing to
receive, more than you can ask or even think."

ADDED POINTS.

i. We sbould respond with grateful obedi-
ence to, the manifestation of God's love in
Christ.

2. God has given us many other precious
manifestatious of it ln our own lives, whicb
should cal: forth our gratitude.

3. We s'.ould ding to this stateasent of the
divine chasracter notwitbstanding ail experi.
ences and appearances to, the contrary.

4. Whatever hinders our perceiving this
truth shall yet be taken out of the way, and
the divine love will shine forth in its fulness.

5. This sacrifice of Jesus Christ teaches us
that sin is an evil-greatei than we are disposed
to believe it to, be, since rtone but Jesus Christ
could atone for iL

6. Jesus requires of us an open conifession
of Hlis name, whicb, if true, is an evidence of
our union wîth Him.

7. Man turns away from the contemplation
of divine love, lest lie should be constrained to
yield to it.

8. This love, when we know it, and pas.
sess it, miust be shown by us to our fellaw men.

9. This love to our fellow men is the best
evidence of aur possessing the love of God.

io. The ful unfolding of the divine love
will be in the hereafter, in the glories of the
heavenly kingdom. Then only will redemp-
tion be understood.

THE BLACKBOARD.

SENDSLOVE SANCTFIE
LO VE ANCESIE
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Edited in connection with the Primrnay QidartrlyfOpr Little Fafks, by Ma. & Mas. GrORGEt
H.ARCHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q

SPIDER AND THE FLY.

Once upon a time a spidkr,
Spread bis net a fiy to catch,

Spun it strongly, spun it flnely,
And when finished kept a watch.

Soon the fiy was seen approaching,
Soon within the net was tied,

Found ta, [tee himself he could not,
Though he tried, and tried, and tried.

Children, Satan seeks to, snare you,
In the nets he spreads about,

And he'll surely. surely catch you,
If you fail ta keep lookout.

Nets of pride and nets of passio¶,
Nets of selfishness and sin,

Nets of ail kinds he is setting,
Nets ta catch, and keep you in.

Ile is wvaiting, watching always,
In the day and in the night,

lie warats boys and gis ta serve him,
Poing wrong instead of right.

Children, jesus came ta save you,
From those nets along the way,

If you trust Ilim, and allow Him,
le will keep you every day.

None but jesus, none but Jesus,
Cari ta children freedom give,

WVith [lis precious blood [He bought us,
Gave [lis life that we might live.

Childen, trust Him, always trust Him,
Watchful be, and true, and brave,

Just as sure as there's a Satan,
There's a Saviour.who can save.

LESSON X-December 5th. 1897.
Christ's Hurhility an Exaltation. Phil 2: 1-11I.

I. Gaî.ntN TSaxv: "Let this mind be in yau wvhich was also in Christ Jesus." Phîl.2: 5.
IL PRzviîuw THOUJGHT FOR THE. QUARTER : Paul, the hero.

III. PREviEW ,THOUGHT FOR TO-D)AY'S LassaN:z Paul the humble hero.
IV. REviEw.
i. Who wrote letters ta christians besides Paul?
2. Who was Peter?

.. How did Peter deny Jesus ?
4. 'What did Jesus once say about -watching?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LitssoN: Our lesson ta-day is from Paul's letter ta the Philippians.

The Christians at Philippi were reckoned amongst Paul's best friends, and bis Epistie ta
them breathes out the spirit of tender friendship and lave, as well as of christian gratitude.
It 'vas written during the confinement at Rame, probably near the close af the second year.

Paul begins the second chapter with an exhortation ta, unit>'. Some discord, some self-
seeking had came inta the church Et Philippi. [le opens bis neart ta them, and then exhorts
them ta be child-like, as shown in the humble disposition of the Saviaur. He exhorts them
ta be likze I-lim, ta avoid aIl appearance af self-seeking, and ta reckon others better than
themselves.

In our lesson we observe six steps in the humiliation af Christ, and these are suggested in
the blackboard cut.

The whole lesson is sunmmed up in the Golden Text, and should form the central thought
ai the teaching.

VI. SUGSsTivi STEPs wE TEACHING. THE. LitssoN:
i. Heroes should be brave, fearless, faithful, having an the wvhole armour af Gad ; but

they must also be humble. When a mnan begins ta think himself great he is apt ta cease
wvatching, nd wilI soon get inta trouble. WVhen a christian begins ta think himself very gaod,
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and botter than others, ho shows by this ver>' thought that ho is ver>' sinful. Paul. the he'o

kew this, and 'vhen he wrote his letter to the Philippians ho told thern the>' should ho

:2 Repeat aild teach the Golden Text.
3. He who wauld like to be strong must give away his streng!h. The hlacksmith's arm is

made strong by using
it He who would try

to be great must be
willing to be sinall.
He wvho would save bis

cept a grain of wheat
fali into the earth and
die, it abideth b>' itseif "'

alone, but if it die, it
beareth much fruit.
This is the great teach-
ing of the New Testa-
ment, and Paul em-
phasizes iL here in our
lesson. With familiar
illustrations let us try
and makze the great
truth clear to the child. The child learns by contrasts, sa let us hold up the truth by thc use

of opposites. The way to be great is ta, be small, the way to go up is to go down. Ho who

digs the deepest, can build the highest. Christ saved bis life b>' giving it away. Now by the
diagramn suggested in the cut, show how he gave hiraself up for the sake of others. Haid in
the band a white paper cross, and as oach stop pictured in verses 6, 7 and 8 are spoken of, low-

er it down stop by stop, until the death on the cross is reachied. Then as the resurrection and
ascension are referred ta> show how he was exalted.

4. Christ gave himself away for other s. If the same niind is in us that wvas in Christjesus
wve will do the same. We wvîll not livo for ourselves but for others. We will not be proud
but be humble.

5. The truc hera is anc wha gives up self for others. Paul 'vas a hero. Are there others
hero to-day ?

LESSON XI-December l2th, 1897.

Paul's Last Words. 2 Tim. 4.: x-S, 16-iS.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: «II have fought a good flght, I have finisheri my course, I have kept
the faith." II. Timi. 4: 7.

IL. PRi;viaw TiHouç.H, FOR THE QUARTER:' Paul the beo.
III. lpzvs'rw TtiOUGHT FOR TODAY's LEssaN:- Paul the victoriaus hera.
IV. REviEw.
i. Whicb one of Paul's letters did wve study about last wveek Sundlay ?
2. Were the Philippians PauI's friends?

3. What sin did he speciali>' warn thon about?
4. Whomn did he hold up ta them as an example ?
V. SYNOPSIS oF LEsso.-%: Fron Paul's epistles to the Philippians written from Rame,

dluring the first imprisoninent about 63 A. D., 'vo now go ta the Il. Epistie of Timothy,
which was written -fromn the srme place, but during the last imprisonment. We have now

can t he close of the Apostb±'s life. Our lesson is ta1ken from the 1aht book- he wrato, and

ftom the last cbapter of that book. It is bis farewell to his faithful Timothy,-and bis last words



to the christiani world.
Last words usually are
treasured words, but
especially so when they
corne at the end of a
life so full of the trucst
greatncss as that of the
hero Paul. The epistie
as a fathcr's counsel to
his son, is written froin

~ the close confinement
of the prison, for the

S apostie is no longer ai-
lowed bis former free-
dom. H1e is Ionely, as

Ifar as human sympatÉy
and help is concerned,
but is full of hope and

encouragement as to bis future life, upheld by Divine prçsence. H1e is soon to çlie at the
hands of the executioner. la his extremity lie dues not fait f0 exhort Tirnothy to be instant
in seaso 'n and out of season, and to faithfuilly preach Christ. The words of the Golden Text
are his shout of victory; ilI have fought a good fight, I have finished niy course, I have kept
the &ith..»

VI. SUuGSTlIVE STRPS IN TEACHING THs LEssoN:

-Corne chitdren and listen 1'il tell you in rhyrne
A etorv of sornething that happened one ie;

There was war in the land and brave hearts beat high,
And rnany went forth for their country to die;

But wlio can fell of the fear and dfsrnsy
That spread through the village of Wilson one day,.

When the eneny's atmny rnarched up.through the street,
And their own brave soîdiers were torced to retreat.

Suoh running, and hiding, and treînbling with f ear,
When who In the niidst of it ail sliould appear;

But Grandînother Gregory, feeble and old,
Conlxig out of ber cottage, coiirageous and bold.

She faced the intruders, who marched through the land,
Shaking at theni the poker abs beld ini ber hand.

lier friends said (rather annoyed it is true)
Why Griuidmother Gregory what could you do?~

lier face sbowed her earnestness as she turned her head,
"I could show whlch aide I n'as on," Grandrnother said.

2. "Boys and girls I want to ask you a question." As you Say this draw a line down the
middle of the blackboard. Now ask howv many sides there are, and write Satan's side, and
Jesus' side, calling froan the children the names of the two great kings. Now 1 wiIl Write the
question, wbich side arn I on? Use an index hand, and point, but do not allow an answer.

3. Ah bbhe children in our classes will say, I amn on Jesus' side," if we give thern an op-
portunity, but let us be careful here. We should only give an opportunity for expression
when we are sure they know wbat they are saying.

4. It is one thing to say we are on Jesus' side, but actions speak louder than words.
Which. way have your actions been point ing the past week ? Caîl for suggestions.

5. Paul the hero was on jesus' side, and bis actions alwvays proved that. Now review the
last lesson showing this to be so.

6. Paul the hero fought a good fight. Refer to the Golden Text. Repeat and learn it,
e-Xplaining as you go.

7. He who flghts weil, trusting in jesus, always is a true hero, and will win the prize, or
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the crown bye and bye. Who in my class expccts to win the crown for wbat they did fur Jesus
last week? Let us try like Paul to ight a good fight this wcek.

8. Paul kcpt very close to Jesus side. M1%ake a mark as far away from the dividing line as
you can and teach so should we keep far away from Satan and closc to ouqr Saviour's side.

LESSON XII-December 19th, 1897.
John's Message about Sin and Salvation. i John 1: 5-2: 6.
I.Goi.ip. Taxi . "If we confess our sins he is faithful andjust to forgive us our sins."

I. John 1: 9.
II. PRFVIEw THiOUGHF FOR rHE QUARTER : Paul the hero.

III. PREViEw TiloUGHT FOR To-DAY's LassoN: Paul the rewarded hero.
IV. REv1Ew.
i. What friend of Paul did we study about last Sunday?
2. How many letters; did he write to hinm?
3. What kind of a fight did Paul fight ?
4. What does that mean ?
V. SYNOPISIS 0F L'EssoN;: For some unfortunate reason (so it seems to us) the lesson

commiutec have shifted for the last lesson of the Quarter fromn Paul's writings, to those of
John. Such a change
makes it difficult
sometimes for the
Primary teacher to
rnake a unit of the
Quarter's lessonp, and
to-day in our scheme
for the Quarter the
dlifficulty is apparent.
We have aimed how-
ever, as nearly as
possible to overcome
this difficulty.

John's Episties
abounds lu these two
great thoughts-God
is love, and God is
light. Love to for-
give and light to cleanse, and these two ideas as suggested in the gth verse, May well orm, the
kerriel of the lesson. With the exception of Revelation, these Epistles are the very latest of
the books of the Bible. They were written probably about the year 8ç, when the author was
an old man, who bird lived ««li the spirist" for 5o years. It is therefore no wonder the words
are full of light and love.

VI. The lesson to.day is chosen from the Epistle of John, but this fact need flot be cm-
phasized. We have kept before the çlass aIl the Quarter the idea of Paul the hero, let us do
so to-day. The central thought-Paul the rewarded hero, may be made prominent.

i. Last week we learned that Paul the hero fought and won the good fight, and said
henceforth thereis laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous
judge shall give me at that day, and not to me only, but unto ail themn that love his appearing.

2. God bas more than one kind of reward. Let us see What the Golden Text says. It
would be well to take the whole of verse 9 for the text. First, he forgives us our sins. What
does that mean ? Before the teacher can teach this trutb, it must be experimentally ap.
preciated. There is perbaps no better way to understand what it means thair ly what the littiej girl said, who remarkied. '"I know what it is to be a Christian. It's like once I did wrong, and
told papa so, and that I was sorry, and he just took me iip ln bis armas and kissed me." The
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forgiveness or sins is tist this, we have doné,wrong. NVe tell God through his son, Jesus, that
ive are sorny, and lie takes us up in his arms and ive arc his children again. This forgiveness
is the first reward.

3. It is now that the work of cleansing begins. Before this we did flot give God a chance,
but now ivhen we niake. up frierids with l-im and allow him to do as Fie pleases with us, Fie
begins this cleansing work. 1-iowilathis carried on?

4. By the Fioly Spirit. We perhaps cannot do better than very nearly repeat alesson
suggested la January st. Whcn Jesus 'vas baptized in Jordan, the HoIy Spirit descended up.
on him la the form of a dove. < Sketch the scene, even if ever so roughly donc. It can be
done before the class meets.) When the Holy Spirit came upon the discipjles, Fie came as a
fire. (Make marks for tongues of lire as suggested, showing a tangue as resting upon ecd one
of them.)%

5. Why did the Hioly Spirit rést upon Jesus as a dove, and upon the disciples as lire? Be.
cause Jesus was pure, and had no sin in bis heart, but the disciples needed the lire ta burn up
tic sin and make their hearts like thRt of Jesus.

6. Hiere is a heart of a boy <draw one) that has ANGER in it. Can he drive it out if lie
tries hard ? No, nothing but the Ilaly Spirit can take it out. Hie cornes as a fire lato is
beaut and cleanses it fromn the sin. (Draw a line witi red chalk, and show how the lire buras
up thc sin).

17. One Urne a littie girl ta wvhom this truth wvas being taught said, "'but is there a real fire
la -my heart "? The fire is light ta lightea, the lire is LOVE to cleanse. LOVE is the lire
that buras up anger and pride and such bad things. That is the way Jesus will cleanse us
from all uarighteousness. This is thc second reward.

8. -jesus once said, «'i go ta prepare a place for you.' I,-e is preparing a place for you and
me in heaven, and bis Holy Spirit is la our hearts prepariog us for the place. Only those who
allow Jesus to have their hearts canî be preparcd. Paul did. Arn 1 allowing Hlm ta have
my heart?

LESSON XIII-Decemfber 26th, 1897.
REVIEW. -

I. Gol.DEN TEXT: «"God.s0 toved the world, that he gave bis only begotten Son, that who-
socver believethinl hlm, should nc;t perish, but have everlasting life.» John 3: 16.

(Sce Preview).

Prof. Camxpbell's Analysis of the text-book la 7kacIzer Training, «"The Bible the Sunday
Sehool Text-Book," wvas concluded ia the August number of the Monthly. The convener
wvill be pleased ta furnlsh the numbers contalning it oa receipt of 25 cents.

The Sabbath School Committee lias decided ta issue no special order blank this
year, Bo as ta provent confusion seeing that the ane reIaln'Lir to, lesson helps will be
sent out by the Record Committee. 'Y et the convenier -il e glad ta procure any
supplies, not pziblislSd c5y our ow:: churck, if the orders are Fient ta hum. Tiers le a
aiht profit ta the Oommittee on all such orders. Addrsss Rev. T. F. Fothsring-

bain, St. John, N. B.
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